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[ THE SUN'S WAR NEWS IS THE BEST. THE DAILY PADUCAH SUN. 
nr. 
T H £ W t A T H t * . 
Fair w r a i l i r r t o n i g h t 
ami Friday. 
• O L D H K 1 1 — N l l M B K h 1 1 8 FADUCAH, KENTUCKY T H U K S K A V MAY *ti, I8HH. 
T K N O D N I H A WKfclK 
KhTAIILISXKI) j 
0RUG STORE 
i » • * 
Cfidftfft il ALL DEPARTMENTS 
\ : \ 
O p e n al l 
night 
T o a r patronage solicited. r'resh 
K . HnyWr ' s slwsys. F e r f e i l 
t o u o U l e beverages 
. a d . 
PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. 
NELSON * SOULE 'S S a n ^ B ° m k a r c I e c I a n c l 
Porto Rico Occupied—Gen.Brook 
Will Lead the Expedition. 
COMMODORE SCHLEY W I L L G U A R D S A N T I A G O 
\ Qa I delivered. Te l e j ibooe 319. 
m i r 
L A R G E CROWDS 
r > 
A n Attending the Kpitcopal 
Diocese at l ime* Church 
I'oday. 
l l w r i W i l l Be T h r e e A d d r e s s , s 
T o n i g h t I h e Sess ions \ e r y 
I n t e r e s t i n g . 
T b e K^ssi-opsl dioceee in i n > « « « t 
11 race churrh is increasing In inter. 
H t . ..<1 l . . t night seveTsI more dis-
tinguished d e l e g . t r . arr ived. Among 
While Landings Will Be Made in Cuba Im-
mediately and Invasion May Be-
gin at Once. 
PANIC AT CANARY ISLANDS A FATAL MOVE. 
, , . . Wsshiogtoa , l i a y *t> — T b e end of 
Over Expected Appearance of th« S p « u s r. i . .igbu c»r 
vera dare not attempt l o ( team out Sampson's Fleet ot 
Warships. 
REfilLAR AND VOLUNTEER ARMY 
The Army An it *Vill Be Com 





D r . Wheeler , ot l lopkinsvi l le . 
headier lo Congressmso Wheeler , 
who la a guest of to* sister. M r . W 
r . Bradsbs* : Kcv . I< S. Carter, of 
Hopfclnsvll le. who is s giwat of M r . 
M o r r o w , ami Bev. L. W . Rose, of 
Hcade r so * . who i« a guest of Mr . 
Muaooe Humet le . 
Last night aa adilreee was delivered 
by Kev C K Budefer , of Hossell-
v l l l » . aad it was e a j o j e d liy a large 
T o d a y there haa been another busi-
tbe church, anil it was 
> a 
r m • * 




Tonight there will lie three ad.tree-
m. One will be by Kev Mason 
! by Bishop Dudley. and Uev 
, e f Louisvi l le , Is slso down 
f o r one. but bail sot srrive.1 st nooo. 
and la an probabil ity will not be here 
Deputies to tbe general convention 
to be held la Wsshisntnn. beginning 
tbe first W e d needs) in (Vs l o t i e r , 
l a y s , went sppolnled s - fol lows. 
CUBICAL. 
T b e Rev . Jes. O . M iomgerode . I ) . 
D „ Louisvil le 
T b * Rev . Cbss K Craik. D. D . . 
1-oaiavllle 
T i n l a v . Benj K Ke . i l , Paducah. 
T b s Rev K r Perkins. I ) . I ) , 
LMtsv iUs . 
LIT. 
Mr . K . W Cov ington, Bowl ing 
Ores*. 
M r . W m . A . Kobisson, Louisvi l le. 
M r . Cbas. y. Johnson. Louisvi l le. 
Mr . Jas. K Ksnkin. Henderson. 
D E A T H I N T H B C O I X T Y . 
of tbe bsrlior of Ssn l l sgo . I f he 
does mske Ike sttempt tbe bsttle-
sbips snd monitors of the Amer icsn 
lleet wi lb tbeir besvy guns wil l sink 
tbe Spsmsb vessels one by one ss 
tbey pass out of Ibe cbsnnel into tbe 
open ses. 
The ibanot l is so narrow—I 
than 100 yards wide at the entrance 
—that bat one sbip csn pas* st 
l ime. T h e monitor Purttso. tbe 
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius, or either 
ooe of our big bstlleshifis would lie 
sble to sombi ls l e the entire Spanish 
tl<-et should i l sttempt l o run Ibe 
KENTICKY SHAREOF LAST CALL b locksde of tbe herbor entrance ami 
eeca|ie to tbe sea. 
I l ia agreed that the Spaniards 
have committed suicide by bottling 
their sh<'ps up in Ssot isgo . A block 
sile bss. of course, lieen established, 
but it is believed l o lie Ibe i s len l ioo 
of Admira l 8sm|isoo l o move into 
tbe barlior and destroy tbe Spanish 
stupe. Tb i s is s hsisrdous under-
taking, but its success mesns honor, 
f sme sod iirumotioa for tb 
ruaoder who accomplishes the task. 
Ksvs l officers lielleve Ihst the 
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius csn quick 
ly clesr the channel o f tbe torpedo 
mines tbst line it, snd tbst the 
monitors snd bsttlesbips csn strsns 
through Ibu eo l rsnce into tb* bay 
snd destroy lbs Spsnisrds ss qnickly 
snd successfully ss Dewey blew Dp 
the enemy st MSDIIS. 
W i l l l i e En l i s t ed a n d I s u m m e d 
As 1 ' s . l Aa P fMs ih le - J . 0 4 « 
Is t h e N u m b e r 
W a n t e d . 
M S(CAIO«R«INFIRNTS GGIE SCUT*. 
i 
T b * i a fsnt child of Mr snd Mrs. 
Joba Oardnsr, of tbe c i ty , die.I to-
d a y a t t b e home of 'Squire ( ibo lson. 
la l b . ooasty It wss but one dsy 
o l d . M r . Gardner is Ibe well known 
• usgsr bare snd has been out lo 
t h a o o n s l y on a visit T b e funeral 
»1|1 lake plao* tomorrow. 
THE $5 
Y I V E C A M E R A 
Is s|*e«did vslse for your money — 
twelve piste holders free. If you Intend 
b . y l n f s csmers drop In snd we ssm 
p u . of pictures tsken wilb Ibis laslnt 
meat In f rac t i on tree. Csmers. from 
$1 on to f p v ' s ' . Photographic supplies 
of sll kinds 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
rotnrr i i Aim BROSHWAT 
r < 
r • 
Q o o d B y e 
Q l d H e a d a c h e 
' i f t o o use our Oooil l lye I l ea 
a o b * P o w d e r s — t doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
. I P H A R M A C I S T S 
IsVMilb "oil J»e'< 
Wssh ing luo . May — l o sn in-
terview tbis morning with s promi-
nent senator tbe president outlined 
the csmpsign ss fo l l ows : 
Por to K i eo will be taken st once. 
For thst piirjsHM* Adniirsl Nsmpson 
will l iombsrd sod reduce San Juan 
and will provide a landing place for 
Amer ican troo|is. V> hile tbe presi-
dsot d id not ssy, it is kDown tbst 
10,000 troops will lie sent ss so srmy 
of eccupslton f o r Por to K c i. 
The president slso said that Ibe 
invs. ion of Cuba will I * pusbeii en-
srget iesKv from now on. And il is 
ho|ied to hsve the i . lsnd in our p<«-
aes.ion in s f ew weeks 
WHERE THEY WILL GO. 
Wsslungton, Msy i 6 — T b e fo l-
lowing eveolusl disposition of troops 
bss. it is ssid. been determined upon: 
Kor Cubs . 100 000 men 
Kor tbe Phi l ippines, *&,000. 
Kor Por to K i co . i l l ,000 
Kor borne defense. 10.000. 
(lEN. BROOKE WILL LEAD. 
Wssb iog ton , Msv it.—(ienersl 
Brooke, will eommsod tbe expedit ion 
to Por to Kico. 
AFTER A TORPEDO BOAT. 
Wssh i og l o o Msy 1(, —Sampson ' s 
scouts sre cbssiog tbe Spsoisb torpe-
d o host Te r ro r T l i e .Vouts sre 
the fleet Vs le suit M innes|Kilis ; the 
Terror left Mshinii|i ie yesterdsy. I t 
is lielieved thst llie clisse will end 
Ibis week by tbe csplure of Ibe T e r -
ror. 
FRIGHTENED CANARIES. 
Madi i i l , Msy * « . — T h e Csnsry 
I s lamN are paoic stricken over tlie 
report that Ssnipaon's tieet is ex-
pected there in s few days. T h e 
people sre fleeing to the interior of 
the islsnds, the heritors sre M n g 
mined snd the insrine lights sre sll 
put out st nights. 
MORE KENTlCklANS WANTED. 
Wssbington, Msy » • : . — K e n 
luekv ' s i juots of the T.I,O00 volun-
teers cslled for yesterday will be 
2.04&. They will lie enlisterl and 
c tamined ss rspidly as il is possible 
to do so. 
Hecreisry A l g i r s s i s thst tbe 
sddi l ionsl volunteers will not he 
recrmtcd f rom Ibe Nat ions l ( i u s rd . 
but l l isl the enlistmen's will lie open 
B E O A D W A Y HOUSE. s e c om REGIMENT GONE. 
jgst hotel In the elty 
seeommoilattnas. airest rooms. 
M l SSI. 
I s l i n g t o n . M i y 16 — T b e Second 
^ R C e f i t of volunteers, 
FIFTY LIVES LOST. 
tn • K^ p o r t e d H t e a m s b l p ( i n l l l s i o o 
N e a r Ca l cu t t a . 
London, Msy J i i — I t is reported 
bere tbst sn Ind is stesmsbip wss 
sunk in s collision nesr Cslcutts 
todsy sod that i i psesengers snd 
crew perished. 
A NEW MAJOR* 
(lovernor Appointa the Brother 
of a Man Wbo Waa Killed 
My Spaniards. 
( apt. Davis and Joe Smi th Still 
S ick—Co. K Has N e w a n d 
Batter Q u a r t e r s 
Krsnkfort , K y . , M s y J6 — G o v -
srsor Bradley l odsy sp| o isted Hon . 
I ) . H . Murrey, of Cloverport , msjor 
lo the regiment to lie rsiseii by HOD. 
1>. G. -Co lson. Tb i s was dooe lie-
.-suse Murrsy hsd s brother wbo wss 
killed by tb* Spsnisrds. 
Lex ington. M s y * 6 . — C s p t Dav is , 
of the Psducab compsny, is still sick, 
ss is slso Pr ivste Joe Smith, wbo is 
suffer ing f rom pneumonia Smith 's 
mother snd brother sre here. 
T b e Psducsb compsny bss lieen 
moved to new qusrters, vscsted by 
tbe l^ l i snon compsny, sod is much 
more plesssnlly II I listed 
BALTIMORE DAMAGED. 
I>oD<lon, May 2 6 . — I t is reported 
here Manila that the cruiser Balti-
more one of Admiral Dewey ' s ships, 
has I teen Na<Hy <Hsai)le<i by ao explo-
sion on hoard. 
NEGRO KENTUCKY REGIMENT. 
Krsok fo r t , K y , Msy i d . — G o v . 
Bradley bss wir*«I the l ' rre ldent thst 
ooe regiment of Kentucky ' s second 
quots will bo negroes. 
SITUATION AT MANILA. 
Hongkong , M s y - 6 — T h e Jspsn-
ese cruiser Akitsusl i ims bss arrived 
fr^ln Msnila lieariog dis|islcbes f rom 
Admiral l lewey snd Cousul l l eners l 
Wi l l iams lo f o i l e d Slates Consul 
Wi ldman. 
Manila is ID S stsle ot snsrehy. 
Food Is so sesres thst beef is t ' i s 
pound and potatoes 50 cents s pound. 
T b s people sre esting bursas. 
There sre fires dai ly. 
A second barricade of sunken 
schooners has been placed across Ihe 
river P r s l g . 
( i eners l Agulnaldo, tbe insurgent 
chief, arrived stnid tbe greslest 
Ibusisstn. Admira l I>ewev gsve bim 
two field pieces aod 600 Mauser 
rifles. 
A desperate land engagement is ex-
pected tbis week. 
Cavi te is lieing made habitable. 
T b e British and German residents are 
moving there f rom Manila. Thev 
are afraid of tbe Spsoisb soldiers 
wbo ore unfed. 
Consul ( i eners l Wi l l i sms i 
chsrge of sll Ibe Degolistioos with tbe 
Spaniards. 
Admira l Dewey is improving tbe 
sanitary condition of Cavite. He bas 
granted to the British and German 
merchants permissioo l o move f rom 
Manila to Cavi te . aod bas ordered 
bouses to be plsced st tbeir ilispossl. 
T b e Spanish volunteers hsve Ihrest-
eoed to seite tbe stores becsuse tbeir 
lemsnds for srresrs for psy bsi lieeo 
refused. 
T b e csptain of tbe Spanish revenue 
cuttcr Cal lao. wbicb was recently 
captured by Dewey ' s fleet, will l«e 
shot for not returning tbe tire of Ibe 
Amer icao vessels. 
Admira l MoDl i j o . wbo commsnded 
the Spanish fleet destroyed by Dewey , 
is to be court-msrtisled UJM.D the 
hsrge of cowsrdice . 
A GRAVE MISTAKE. 
l , e r . l ' .Yools lcy S a > s I ' m r a l o e d 
j M e n MlOuld Not ( . o tu C u b s . 
r 
01R ARMY. 
Wssbington, M s y 26 — Presi.k-it 
McK in l ey ' s call for 75,000 volua-
s, l o serve Is Ibe wsr sgsiost 
Spslo brings the totsl strength of tbe 
lead forces of tbe Co i l ed Slates, reg-
ular aod volunteers, up to ?MO,0<X> 
men. 
Secretary A l g e r said yesterdsy 
thst tbe sddltioDSl volunteers cslled 
for will not lie recruited from tbe 
Nst iooal Gusrd* ss were Ihe first 
125,000, but ibst tbe enlistmeols 
ill lie open. T b e csll indict les s 
determination l o press tbe campaign 
igorouslv f rom now on. 
Ad ju tsn l -Geners l Corbm h is pre-
psred s ststement showing tlie 
sUengtb of the military forces of the 
United Slates when orgso i tcd in sc-
cordsnce with plans now under way : 
Regular army, 611.000: volunteers 
from ststes ( first c a l l ) , 126.000 men; 
three cavalry regiments at large. 3,-
000 m e o . teu infantry regimeotn 
Coi ted Stales voluoteers ( immunes ) , 
10,000 : rog ioeers st I v y e . S ,S00; 
volunteers cslled for f e s t e rday , "5 . -
000. Tb i s makes a total o l » ; * . 6 (>0 
men. 
CIBA THE MAIN POINT. 
London , May 2ti D u d Woolaley 
commander in-cbief of llie British 
y iu ciiDversatuiD with an Auieri-
ss id : 
" l lie t oi led Ststes would mske a 
mist .ke iii alleniptiug lo invade Cu-
ba witli volunteers who are not ful ly 
dr i l l id and disciplined. It that 
dooi tbe I ! o i l ed Ststes might ex|iect 
beni i rereis-s when those troops en-
countered tlie Spsoisb troops on laud 
I I would lie a grave error to under~ 
estimate the strength of tbe sdver-
sari- - of the American troo|is. 1 
would regret to see the Americans 
evei temporarily beateo. as all my 
sympathies sre with t b e m . " 
Continuing. Lord Woolaley sa id: 
" l l is fortunste for the Unite.) Slates 
thst this war is not with a lirst-class 
pwwer. for it is evident tbst Ihst in 
sacli sn encounter they would lie 
badly lieaien st tbe beg ioniog , 
IbtMiuh I believe Ibe Amcricsns sble 
tu defest soy nstion io tbe loog r u n . " 
NO FEAR NOW. 
New York. M s y 2 6 . — T h e steam-
ship Altanics sailed for Colon yesler-
tay. Shipping meo believe Ibst 
this is good evidence tbst the Span-
ish licet which has recently roamed 
tb* (.'sriblwan ses is safely shut up 
ler the American guns st San-
tiago and that the Spanish-Ameri-
can UDe bas received advices to tbis 
e f f f . I Irom the government. 
REMEMBERING THE MAINE 
Washington, p . M a y 2 C . — 
Since tbe wsr l iegso tbe Ms i o e disas-
ter, wbicb was Its ( immed ia te cause, 
bss rstlier drop|>ed out of sight, but 
there is s little i 'snd of women in 
I Ilia city wbo hsve done much to 
relieve the sufTeriogs of llie survivors 
anil the families nf llie men wbo were 
killed io H s i s n s bsrlKir. 
Tb is baod consists of Mrs. Ix ing, 
wife of tbe secretary of the navy ; 
Mrs. A . S. Crowninsbield. M r i . 
Edwin Smart , . Mrs Kichsrdson 
Clever, Mrs Clisrlea U ' N i e l , Mrs 
W. K . V sn Keysen, Mrs. Cbsrles 
Hey wood Mrs S Clamp, snd Miss 
Benbsrn, daughter of Rear Admira l 
llenbain, retire.1. 
A.I s result of tbeir e f for ts 127.-
767 bss lieeo col lected snd $10,000 
lisbursed. T l ie wounded survivors 
were cored for iu hospitsls snd in 
advsnce of the sct ioo taken by con-
gress s l lo lmeols were uisde to meel 
tbe ex|ieuses of tbe families of those 
killed in the wreck. 
I t is pro|K>sed l o continue these 




Washington, M a y 2 6 . — T h e Phi l ip-
pines expedit ion is now o f f ia dead 
earnest. T b e sending of these shijis 
will e f fect the Hawaiian question 
vital ly. L ike the Charleston tbe 
transports muni stop at Hawaii to re-
plenish their coal bunkers f rom tbe 
great heaps of coal that Consul Gen . 
Hay ward has been piling up for 
months past. I f tbe Hawai ian* let 
us take tbis coal without the pretext 
that we are using it to m i k e our way 
to our nearest home i»ort, as is re-
quired by international law in such 
cases, tbey will stand convicted ot a 
gross breach of neutrality that in tbe 
eyes of the iaw of nations allies them 
with tbe United States in hostility to 
Spain. 
P R O M I N K M H A N I I K i t K. 
I n d u s t r i a l A g e n t ,»f t he I l l i no i s 
C e n t r a l in ( l i e C i t y . 
Mr t i eorge C'. Power, of Chicago, 
wh«) is luduaiti&l agent f«»r the l i l i -
noi-> Central, is tu the city Unlay on 
busiuess. 
He is one of the men whose espe-
cial bu*ii en it is to secure fa1 ' ' one* 
along the line of tlie Ill inois Central, 
and « a s here Iswst \ear. He is vas l\ 
pleased with PaUucab, aud with the 
progress she has made, and especially 
of the latest acquisition to the indus-
tries of Paducah, the cordage facto-
ry , which is now in full blast. 
Accompanying Mr. Powers Mr 
Harris, of the llrm of Harr is Cole 
Bros . Cedar Falls, la . , who have 
hardwood plant they desire to locale 
here, aud have been in correspond-
ence for several weeks wj ju the 
mayor. Both gentlemea are pleased 
with Paducah. aud it is probable that 
the big factory will locate here. 
Th is afternoon the mayor had 
tbem out r iding, showing them the 
prettiest city in Northwest Kentucky. 
AVOID BREAKERS 
"DEWEY' 
Supper and Banquet. 
Washington, May 8 t i — I t is be-
lieved here that the Por to K ico expe-
dition is merely as a cover to the 
main point which isCtrtm. KandtBg* 
will be on Cuba next week in half a 
dozen places. 
Admira l Sampson is now of f Ha-
vana ready to begin the Iwinibard-
ment al a moments notice. 
PORTO RICO FIRST. 
Washington, May 2G.—Secretary 
Long atill denies that the plans for 
the Cuban invasion have l»een com-
pleted. He says that tbe council of 
war has d tc ided that the acctipation 
of Por to R i co should come first. 
C A L L K I 1 tal\KTIN(». 
T h e school board meets tomorrow 
nigbt in called station lo lake up the 
•chool house matter again, and prob-
ably l o sctlle it oue way or the 
otber. Final arrangements will also 
^ e made for the commencement. 
C O M M E N C E M E N T K L O W K K S . 
W e have }ust received a new stock 
of baskets for commencement. 
C . L . B K I N S O K A C o . 
the islands or to annex tbem. 
T H E E N G L I S H DIOR K Y . 
London, M a y 2<I .—Tbe great 
Derby was run at Kpsorn Downs 
yesterday aod won by J, W . La f t i -
aeb's chestnut coJt Jeddab. 
T h e I)u.ke of Westminister 's 
•Ha l t " was second and the Pr ince of 
W a t o * Dive lop t u t r t . ^ 
Eighteen horses ran. T h e bett ing 
was 100 to 1 against Jeddab, 10 to 1 
against Ba l l and 100 to 1 against 
D f n l o p . 
E X C t ' l t S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sunday, 2i»th, the Dick Fowle r , 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Knights and Ladies, leaves Paducah 
at D a. m. Leaves Cairo at 5 p. m 
Fare for round trip 75 cents. 25m4 
Admiral Cervera is still bottled up 
in Santiago harf>or by Commodore 
S d i e y . I t is the purpose of our 
fleel to open fire on the batteries 
Wiling tbe entrance to tbe harbor 
and silence them. It this does not 
draw the enemy out it will at least 
ible the American lleet to move 
clone .a shore and |>erha|)S may de-
stroy ibe mechanism tor touching o f f 
tb€ three lines of tor^tedoes which are 
n tlie harbor. 
Admiral Hampton is not be fore 
SnBtiat'o. H e is on tbe north coast 
of Cuba, ready to convey troops for 
I be i inn* i on and to bombard I Ia-
a wlien the attack begins. H e 
alao in |M»siu<»n to protect cities on 
A mrncan- c^vastr* ' — • 
K v e n thing indicates an early be-
t ' ioouw of the invasion of Cuba in 
The Oregon will jo in the fleet in 
front of Havana as soon as she is 
coaled and provisioned. 
h is believed that the last cable 
connection between Cuba aud Mad -
rid was cut yesterday. 
A dispatch published at Madr id 
gives details of the arrival of A d -
miral Cervera 's tieet at Santiago May 
1. and shows that he is still in San< 
tiago harbor. 
I be steamship* Australia, C i l y of 
IV -\ing and Ci ty of Sydney sailed 
from San Francisco j e s t e tday , car-
ry ing 2..500 soldiers, Ihe first divis-
ion of tbe Phil ippine army of occupa-
tion. T b e ships are due al Mani la 
about June 20. 
Wear Admira l Dewey bus urged 
thai if riots occur al Manila or if a 
bombard merit should be necessary, 
all tbe foreigners should asse-
mli'e immediately in the b is iness j U S g O O U I 1 6 2 * S 
quartet and protection given them m a r k a b l e f a l e . 
by the marines f rom tlie fore ign 
cruisers. Admira l l l cwey lias given 
notice thst he considers Iluih soil 
t.Ylia blocksded. snd bss ordered all 
sat ing vessels to lesvc Msni la bay. 
Tl,> Spanish sre arming llie natives, 
but tlie Knglish lliiuk lliey will use 
tin' wes|Mins against Spsiu. 
I h e - r u l t . l m e n t -of W 
volunteers will reipiire three sddi-
lionsl msjur geners l . snd sliout 21 
brigadier generals. 
Hie press censor si Key West has 
jii-i permitted In psss the uows of 
ls»t week in Key Wes t . In t w o i l s y s 
no less tlisn fifteen listtlcsliips, 
cruiser* snd monitors, besides msny 
•msller warships, put in there slid 
hurriedly cos led, each sailing as fast 
s- its hunkers were full, without 
w» i t iog for tlie others. The bslt le-
sliip l i wa wss at lscbrd to Commo-
il re S c b l e j ' s srjusdrun. which 
a s . ordered lo Santiago. Ssm|ison's 
de-iioatioD is unre|H>rted- At il-e 
same time all the traos|iorts for tbe 
srtny of iovasioo I j i n g at Key West 
.ai led, presumably for Ts inps , Mo-
bile and New Orleans. 
The Henderson company of the 
Tl i ird reg imert wss mustered into 
the f ed e ra l ssrvice st rsmp Collier 
ve i ten lsy . Four romps lies sre yet 
11 be mustered, ( l o v . Bradley yes-
terdsy presented llsgs to Ibe l .ebsoon 
l l r v l l ey Rif les snd tbe Frankfurt 
Krsdley Qus tds . 
O o Saturday evening. May Srt, 8 
p. ru . st " C o m m o d o r e i ioxeo 's 
l l ea ' l qusr t e rs " there will lie g iven s 
" D e w e y siipgier snd bso i {ue t " io 
honor of the gallant and intrepid 
defender of our country 's tlsg, wbo 
recently, in the most .let log exploi t 
of the country, achieved the greatest 
osval v ictory of ancient or modern 
limes, aod ID the enemy 's own 
country triumphantly " hoisted the 
stars sod stri|ies. 
( l j tbis festive occssion T H B 
B K S T O F T H E L A N D will l « 
served io lieMtting style sud manner, 
and to sll loysl subjects of 1 nele 
r b e taking of ci/fll by the Amer i - Issmuel soil true fol lowers of the 
csn ships st Hawai i l o make a n e x - | . . R e , , W l l j ( e t n ( 1 B l u e . . w b o m 
tensive campaign aga ia . t the Spaa- ( l t t i r e , „ p „ l l c i p a u , p ! > r u k r . „ ; , 
isl. [Hiisessiuns it is believed here will , r j b u [ e U ) w b ( | | | , ( r i l ) ^ e „ l l u e . 
result w c o m p i l i n g the L o l l e d Ststes ^ ^ , j o ( . e r e i n , i u U o n „ b e r c l 
either to an*uwe a protectorate o v e r ' 
extended to come, and see. and hear, 
tbe great Amer ican eagle s c r e a c . 
B o / m 
ME 1 K O P O L I S W E D D I N G . 
Kev . Daniel W . Hopkins, pastor 
of tbe church there ami presiding 
elder of tbe Metro|>olis circuit, and 
Miss A g g i e L i g g e t t were married at 
the home of _ t h e bride a day or two 
since. T h e y are ;>romineat j>eopie 
and have many friends. 
I l l R T B Y A R O C K . 
W . 
was 
T h e little five-year-old son of 
L . Beck, of South Ninth street, 
painful ly hurt yesterday by l»eing 
struck in the head by a rock, thrown 
by his brother. I l was an accident 
but was so painful that a doctor had 
to be called to dress the wounds. 
Editor P 
CAI » I Z , K y 
id ileal) Si N : 
Way 2.J. 
All Kinds of Shoos 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
iffer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
t in or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
or children Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy 01 consideration will be found in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe ia our $1.60 line. 
G E O . Z R , O C : K : &Z, 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship Is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be|gladyou waited—t will cost you so little. 
DALTON 
f r e e $ SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES T W O MILES HIGH 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y purchase o l F I or o v e r in our c h i l d r e n ' s depar tment . Our IUJI 
ta i l . A fiords amusement for the g r o w n f o l k s as we l l as the l i t t le one* . 
I n o rde r not to disap|K>inl our l i t t le f r i ends w h o fa i led to get a base bal l outf i t 
t h e m , w e h a v e ordered a Ircsli supp l y , an 1 w i l l g i v e a baseball out f i t free wi th each * \ 
suit o v e r J1.50. 
k i te nee Is no 
lie ing out of 
s k n e e pants 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
* 
* 
For boys . T w e n t y five cent.4 a 
pa i r . H o l d s up d r a w e r s as we l l as 
pants. Just the th ing lor summer 
w e a r — c o o l and comfor tab l e . 
— S i t i t v pants, shoes, sweaters , 
caps. IH'II*. hose. c t c . —ar c in great 
var ie ty . W e can match all our fine 
sweaters w i th go l f hose . 
N e w Silk T i c s 
A h a n d s o m e l ine g o e s on sale 
th is w e e k . Cal l and 
see them. 
6. WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
ONLY ONE-PAICE OUTFITTERS 
401 B B O A I I W A Y I I I 
Latest Nove'ties 
s 
III si lk ties th is w e e k , soc. 
A u c r b a c h ' s newest 
c s i ' ons. 
T h e L i n x i w o c d 
t l h e Only-Ht^lrOrade B g Fl e - c e n t C i £ * r . 
And Hive benjamin Keys • Clear 
ami Smooth Track For 
l.'onpn H*. 
\ P r o m i n e n t T r l ( f K C o u n t v R e -
p u b l i c a n l . ea i t e r t . i v c s I l l s I d e a 
o f I b e P r o p e r F I I I U K U> l l o . 
A I 
If tidmisssMe. ples.e allow space 
what I deem i l . 1 i t psper iu 
tern Ken l t i ck i , 1 r an bumble 
republican and oue, too, wbo oo l y 
lias tbe good of bis party at slske in 
so doing, to say ll ist at this ve ry 
critical moment io |>olitics, in niy 
bumble opinion, above all others tbis 
is the time for ours, the gr ts les t , 
grsndext aud best political organiza-
tion that has ever organized and 
achieved wondrous good io Amer ica 
since tbe dsy Columbus bowed, 
kissed Ibis earth aod called it bis 
own, to steer clear of breakers. 
l . ow tbe question srises, bow is 
this to lie done ? Simply by keeping 
out of conventions, primsries, etc . 
U l tlie Hon. Beo C Keys hsve a 
clear track, aod my word tor it, no 
odds whether that track lie straight, 
ovsl or kite slisped, he will carry the 
big wiod jammer of Msr .oo, who is 
sure l o be the democratic nominee, 
over tbe ssme at s much s[>eedier 
gait tlisn any nominee lias traveled 
in this, the Gibraltar , since tbe dav 
Kve induced Adam lo partake of 
lhat fruit of whatever kind it 
may have )>een. i cs, let 's 
lay aside all luckerioga. 
Keep cool , lay low. saw wood and 
say nothing until tbe l ime comes for 
acl ioo aod l l ieo with cue accotd g i i e 
tbe nominee of Ibe democratic party 
what Faddy gave tbe drum. Now I 
want to l>e clearly understood that 
while tbis is my position, sml I wiil 
use my lie*t eodeavors to this end, 
however, should tbe republican party 
see fit l o make a uumiualioo fur this 
big cidice I feel my iosigof ieancy 
compared with same, and will al tbe 
morueol same ia done, do a , I have 
always dooe, i. e . , Isiard the Itaud 
wagon of Ibe g . o. p. aud do all in 
my |iower to elect whoever be may 
be. 
Further. 1 as an individual repub-
lican. would like to demonstrate to 
the democratic party that we too have 
a copper-liued stomach by swsll i iwiog 
Uncle B e n , " thereby demoost-st log 
that we bsve no hesvier mstler to 
cootsin Ibsn they did wlieo they 
swallowed Bryan. l.acky & Co . , ex-
cept tbst our " d o s e " contains more 
brain msttcr tbsn did theirs, which 
would lie nothing unusual in tbe 
stomach of s republican as tbe aver-
age re|iub icsn bas a much " larger 
quantity of like matter, general ly 
speaking, in his stomach than tbe 
ordinary democrat carries in bis heed. 





O F N E W 
Wash Goods 
Never Before .Did W e Have Such 
an Assortment of Lovely 
&Wash Stuffs. 
J u s t R e c e i v e d 
O n e thousand y a r d s of pr in ted D e w e y Shirt W a i s t Str iped P l a i d s 
D imi t i es , I - inches w i d e , in p t e l t y — t h e latest cra/e, 1 2 ' » cents y a r d , 
p la ids and str ipes, 5 cents y a r d . V w o t f l 0 u s a u d y a r d s of wh i t e -
S ty l i sh Embro idered Jaconets," 111 g r o u n d Mus l ins and O r g a n d y 
l i gh t and dark shades , ac tua l l y L a w n s , exac t cop ies of F i n e F r e n c h 
w o r t h 251, for J5 cents ya rd . patterns, for 10 cents y a r d . 
. ^ N E W LININGS FOR THIN DRESSES 
T o be f ash ionab le y o u must h a v e sheer u i u s l i n ? a n d o r g a n d i e s m a d e 
up o v e r co l o r ed mater ia ls . W e are s h o w i n g all t l ie s ty l i sh mater ia ls . 
K i d Cambr i c in al l c o l o i s Scen ts So l id -Co lored L a w n s , 40 inches 
y i t d ' « u l e . a iry l i n ings , for lOcents y a r d . 
So f t P t r c a l i i u , w i t h the g loss ol N e a r - S i l k , a per fec t im i ta t i on of 
s i lk in e v e r y des i rab le shade . 15 best taf lcta s i lk , a l l co lors , 25 cents 
cents ya rd . y * r ( 1 -
May Shirt Waist Specials 
One Dollar. 
T h e n e w W h i t e P i q u e Shirt T u c k e d C h a m b r a y Wa i s t s , en-
Wa i s t s , tai l . .r finished, $1.00. t i r e l v n e w des igns , lor J i . i o . 
MAY SALE OF SAILOR HATS 
B l a - k and wh i t e , g o o d s t raw. F i n e M i l an braid w h i t e sai lors, 
popu la r shape, sai lor ha ts , three l . lack or w h i t e si lk r i b b o n bands 
na r row sat in bands, lor 25 cents. r educed Irom 11 - . to oO cents. 
M i x e d straw sai lors, a l l co lors . Pret ty ch ip sai lors v e l v e t bands , 
r e d u c e d this w e e k to 50 cents. r educcd f rom f 1 25 to $1.00. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Publ ished every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
MUOHPUIU.TKD 
R IF, FIRHBR »'KE»ID«!RR 
K W C U H i m VlCBPl»BSII>BWT 
.oho J. Dorian SBCHHAKT 
W t . fA*TO> TnBASUUIK 
DIUOTOU: 
r M riftber W F Paxton R.W.Clement*. 
J K Wllllamaon John J Dorian 
O f f i c e : N o . *J I % Ka*t B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per aniiuiii in advance. $ 4.50 
Dai lv , S i * monlha 41 •• 2 . 2 6 
Dai ly , O n « month, " •• 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 M o t s 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.001 
Specimen copiea free 
T H U R S D A Y . M A Y 1898. 
KAN*A- aeoda in ber quota of vol-
unteers. about 600 school teacher*. 
These patriotic geot lemen no! only 
" t e a ch the ) oung ides b o w l o s h o o t , " 
hut take a hand in ahooting exerci 
shall not he broken at the com-
mencement of a war which no one 
knowa the duratnn o f , by tbe issue 
of greenbacks, silver coinage or otb 
er political expenmenta. H » says 
ibe tunes may become so necessitous 
in llie future that we sha'l have to 
adopt any and every Gnancial scheme 
to keep ships afloat and armies in the 
field, and it is t ime enough to resort 
to ex ireme measures , when necessi-
ty demands them. The r e is no re-
quirement for novel ideas, aa we can 
manage our a f f t i rs on a solid basis. 
The credit of the government must 
l>e kept to its highest point as long 
as it is in the power of tbe people to 
bold it tlierp, and "auf l lc ient unto 
tbe day is tbe evil t h e r eo f . " When 
we cannot do as we would, we shall 
then do the liest we can. 
T H E G R E A T L K Q U E S T I O N . 
Few people care to look over the 
dry pages of h is tory—but these o ld 
pages often show a reason or solu-
tion for present ditUcultiea and eitua-
themaelve* A l l honor to the Kansas l j o n j | 
ptdagogtH* T h e feudal system with i u degrad-
Lir.i T A S. HOWAN, Nineteenth i D « j D a ° M C W b e , d , u l 1 i W a > O T e r 
I oiled States In fantry , haa l.<cu K u r o P * U ) X O T e r 51 yearn, 
recommended for promotion an Lieu-
tenant-Colonel for arduous, pe r i l ous ! 0 
and valuable services ia obtaining m , n > ' < " > , u l i « - I t Orst appeared 
information relative to tbe situation " " K * g l « < > " " e n K ing 
. ' J o h n was forced l o g i v e a measure of 
I 
I f reedom to the lorda and noh'ea, snd 
tliroiigh litem to the people. T b e 
and tbe dswn of l iberty wss shad-
wed by old customs sml tbe clouds 
of tbe insurgents in Cults for lbe use 
of the general government. 
THK re-itcrsto<l rumors of an alii-
an'-c between Spain and France are 
not in ' t l i e least disquieting, eveu if 
true. Whi le it is probable such a 
I h after g rati ted by film was con-
tinue I and <\lended by all tbe 
suliaequent monarcbs. until the 
House of Commons chosen by tbe 
condit ion may be wished by each people became a power even greater 
party, ii|ton pro|*r considerate n. ita 1 " ' » n " " tbrone. T h e broad-winged 
.Isnger imperils the pro jec t as a pa spirit of l iberty did not And as graml 
Iter argument. T h e alliance may b-uiain in Kugland ss it demanded 
never lie signed, »ealed. e tc . , but it , n , n > people sailing over tbe sea 
is as certain as fate that tbe sym- buildrd their homes at P l ymouth . 
patli ie. and interests of the two • lainestown ami Itslt imore. Kven 
s late . I . a stronger tie than mere pa- 'bere tbey were sought to be limited 
|>er stipulations. The question of ' » l l " ' r boundleaa love for civil l ib-
French aid lo Spain is l ieyond doubt, erty anil Justice, until resentment 
and al though the President, Mints- and war with tbe mother country 
ters of Slate, etc , refrain f rom any mad , them indegiendent after aeven 
act save of highest courtesy and 3 " " ' " poverty aud struggle . Th i s 
friendship towards Ihe United States, . I , u l ' government which had laid 
the bankers still supply money and ' • " » " 'be principle, that all juat 
the manufacturers svill supply muni g ivernmeut was founded on tbe con-
l ioaa, under the very nose, of s wmk- sent of tbe governed, did not attract 
l ag government The sooner we ran l h « attention of Kurope, and was 
provoke France to throw off Iter bel ieved to lie a small a f fa ir with a 
mask of neutrality and friendship. I heterogeneous population of idle 
t i e I letter off we slisll lie and lli<- polite al dreamers. A s long as Kng-
. Miner tile end wjll 'ie reached. land did not i l.jeet to the growth of 
llie new republic it wa , considered 
L m o s a v ' a spaech on tbe W i i , i , „ insigniflcsnt for the s-rious 
I tetenue bill TTSS* a sound, senmbie, 
.wel l put, busiaeaa eapoaft loa of • o n -
r tsrv af fs irs at thia littit. H e iD I ' i t * 
eotapaat aoosigb to proUet Its 
I r against Internal osuses at dlsaen 
lions. I t had proclaimed tha gospel 
of civi l Ubarty to maaklnd aud o f fered 
i u broad acres aa a refuge and boms 
to all who wished f ree cl l iaeosbip I t 
bail proclaimed tbe Monroe doctrine 
and enforced i l ia favor o< our neigh-
bor Mex ico , by compell ing France 
and Auatna to abandon their acbeme 
of cooqueat, and bad reiterated and 
stamped tbe everlasting aeal of free-
dom of tbe western hemisphere 
upon tbe statutea of natiooa. A s 
this spii i t of civil l iberty took on tbe 
tbe strength and form of a giant to 
com|iel obedience lo its mandates, it 
awoke tbe j^alouaiea, envy and burn-
ing anger in Iboae to tbe manner 
b-jrn iu king cra f t , snd tbey have 
waited for a moment to strike and 
destroy 
Feudalism ruled France 500 years 
a f ler Ibe flrat blow for liberty bad 
lieen atruek in Kngland. Germany 
baa not been f r e " slnoe before tbr 
Uouisu conques ' . but bss paastd 
through all tbe vary ing furms from 
despotism to au occasional gl impse of 
l iberty. T o d a y ber cons' i tutioo of 
tbe empire ia but s sun 'lance, willi 
out |iower in lbe |ieople. Kwliaerland 
liegan ber struggle for independence 
over one hundred years afler Kngland 
bad shown lbe way. and struggled 
agsinat vast odds through tbe wars of 
200 yeara before ber freedom was ac-
knowledged ,—whi l e Uussia ia emerg-
ing f rom tbe Cimmerian darknesa of 
her black past, panoplied wilb unut-
terable deapolbui , which sbe seeks to 
spread over other laods and people 
by force of armies and naties. 
These people, the lords of blood 
and death, dressed in crimson and 
b lack—tbe men who claim lbe divine 
right l o rule and lord i i without re-
sponsibil i ly over i b e people of tbe 
wor ld—have sn 'antagonism to free 
ci ' i/euabip ar.d lbe L'niled States, 
wbicb is as uureleuiing ss a pesti-
lence. T b e long pent up hatred 
which tbey bear us requires but a 
-park to loosen lbe awful forces of 
destruction at llietr command. T l i e 
existence of the United Stales as s 
natiou is a conslaut menace l o the 
permanency o f their thrones, and al 
tbe first auspicious moment when 
tbey believe Ihey tnsy suooeed, tbey 
ill s l l empt to stamp us f rom exist-
ence. aud make our (leople feel tbe 
weight of tbe beel of a Ctur or 
Kmperor oo their neck' . Ai ( ion st 
the crowned beads of tbe coutiuent 
tbe wurd has bevn pasted around, 
Carthago deieoda cat. 
The expansion aod growth of the 
Untied Slates brings constantly to 
their minds increasing dangers, uctil 
in terror they almnat see tbe hand-
writing as it api tared to Halsbszxer 
Tbey have l isten. I l o the seductive 
pleadings of Spain with deepest sym-
pathy, but dared not act or strike 
Tbey are now beariag Spain prearb 
tbe crussde of Ibe talia against tbe 
Ang lo -Saxon, but that does not move 
them y e t — d o e s not unite them Hut 
tbe song of lbe Iberian in a lower 
tone snd dee|>er key of the eternal war 
of feudal grandeur against free gov-
ernment— K ingcra f t against Democ-
racy— woos tliem and will shortly 
win .hem to action. 
Thia ia tbe situation, and freedom 
must make goort ber cry te down-
trodden humanity, or enter again 
into the night of barbarism snd all-
solutism. 
W i t b f ree Kng land—wi th Japan re-
born and r< acbing up and out to lbe 
light, and tbe United Statea in a 
combination, civil ization and free, 
dom will yet awaken and lighten lbe 
darkest corners of tbe ear tb—whi le 
baatiles, caslles and all tbe habita-
tions and habiliments of autocratic 
power will periah f rom the earth, and 
lbe last of llie kings shall lie laid lie-
side tbe dust of his anceators ami 
kind. Just what trilling complica-
tion shall discbarge lbe pent-up 
wrath and hatred of tbe feudal lords 
who assume div ine right, may not 
now lie foreto ld , but that we sh-il 
have lo liear and uphold witb faithful 
allies, the banner and truths of free 
dom anil civi l isation, cannot lie ques-
tioned. T o conquer Spain In thia 
war wil l tie comparat ive ly a small 
atter to the duty of re- forming the 
world and g iv ing freedom to its peo-
ple. W e shall have to meet Ibe is-
sue. which bss been one hundred 
years in forming , as s part of our 
contest with S|iain. W e cannot 
avoid it, if we would—ani l we bavr 
to meet it and conquer or sink into 
significance. W b o aball lie the maa-
t e r —tbe king or U n p e o p l e ? What 
shall be tbe ru le—feudal ism or free 
government? 
D e a f n e s s t a n n o l ( u r e i l 
aUMYONJS SUCCW 
l » Abmmtmmec i ba l flt* u-.J 
attention of other nations. 
C ] nc hundred ye art of national 
growth develo|ied tol l manhood tb Ihe 
by icral application aa 1**7 fannot raarb lb* 
dl>araa»d poriloo of th« ear. Tb#rr la oil*f on* 
way to cure dMlnnw. and tbat i« by oonwttta-
tlonal rf>mr>dlaM Leifniva ta ran<w><l by an In-
fl »m«*l rood!'km of the mooon* Holnjr of |tbr 
Kiuttarblan Tuba. Wh«»n th>n tab* la Inflamed 
you bare a mmbllnjc aonnd or Imperfect bear 
lD|f Hifl whrallln antlrely closed, Oeafaeee 
|< the reenH »nd anl*** ih* Inflammatl on naa 
1 taken ont and thU tuba reetored to lia nor 
mal conditltio, bearing ba dentroyed for 
eeer; nln» nan** out of ten are cai|a*d by (,'a-
urrh. wbl<>b H nothing but an inflamed oondi 
11rm f.f tbe mnrxua aurfarra. 
« > a 111 gUre on« llnndred; Twdlara for any 
raae of |M>afne«k (ra««ed by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by llall a Catarrh Cur* Mend 
for rlrrularw; free F J. ( '41 N KY A CO 
T« l«do, Ohio 
Sold by ivrngglata T&•. 
Mall < raihliy Pllla are the bant. 
Inoandaran t lajnp-^iohea 
, for ayatem for aal« at McPheraon 's 
Hint tbe credit of the government new nation, and showed it strong and D r u g I t o r r t i 
MEETS E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T Of A CR IT1 
VJAL T Y P E V T U T E R - U S I N G P U E U C I T IS 
L E A D E R P I I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E MOST 
DUK. JSLE M A C H I N E M A D E , A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U 
— t S A N D S OF OF 
V r — - HCES A L L J* * 
' O V E R T H E J* * 
W O R L D , j t J« A 
C O N T I N U E T O 
P R O V E I TSELF 
T O B£ J1 
T H E Ji j * 
A d m i r a l 
Mra Ueorgr TLouipaoa. 14 N. 8U(b air -1. 
CouocU BI u If a. la . aaja *llad rWu. 
ltaiu Iu ll«lbs f->r two rcara. Kufferlag » i 
IbteuBf. Dm litt le of Uuoyon'a Kkvu 
tlani Cure ouivd me." 
Mra. <i K Korb«>a. aiS N. Mala atr 
R«K<kford. III., aaya: "Waa a t t in« ie f r 
ferer frtna nvuralxla. NN'rote lo Muayon f 
adrki'. He aval n-mtaUt* tbat protni 
Pharlea Kbel 11SA Hlxth atVMt. v 
waukee, Wla. w j s "Hare u*«-U Muay- • 
Hitnrdiea for feuiale trouble, rokla, rfceu' 
(lain and catarrh. Tb«'y alwaya cure. ( 
keeft a caae In the IKHJIMV" 
Ker W. R Maya. |iaat«»r M, R. Chuf h. 
KlrkWutrl, MO-, M>X» MMy..u'« llenda 
mirtnl ute of rbronlc beadacbe. I 1 
Munyou'a RemedU-a wlib greui aut-reaa. 
Mr. i. 8 Warf̂ rd. CtMwaK-r. Mkh a .1 
"Had bre« gnmlai ds-at f.f 20 je*r» (>mW I 
hear anjtliltta Muit.soa reatofrd my kcarl^ >u 
tbrrt wrrM-'T 
Uulde to Health and medical advice al w 
loteJy frtf Prof Munyon. l'Mu Arch , 
PbUadelpbU. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,. 
W l Pine I U M I , 81. Louia, Mo . 
i . E. EhGLISH & CO., Deal t rs . 108 Nor th S ^ o o d a t r e e t , Padutai i . K y . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Telephone N o . 90. 
t i O O D V A l D K V I L I a t . 
Mlsa Octavia Peebles is very ill at 
tbe home of h»>r sister, Mrs. E d Brad-
sbaw on West Jef ferson. 
Miss Rosa W . Fal l , of N e w Or-
leans, arrived in tbe city this after-
noon on a visit to fr ienda. Mi-s 
Fall ba many friends here having re-
i lc \ here before g» ing to N e w Or-
l 1 us. 
T h e meeting of tbe Magaz ine club 
ith Mrs. Kd L. Atkins Tueaday 
sfternoon. was one of the moat p l e a -
ant of the season. Delicate refresh-
ments were served, aud tbe leading 
magazines of tbe day were discuaaed. 
Mrs. Charles Morris is entertain-
ing this afternoon. 
There is tuuie ta'k of a Ashing 
(iart\; being gotten up ttefore tnaoy 
lays; to fish in the lakes of Southern 
Illinois. Many happy day8 ba\c 
l»een s|»ent over there by our yoang 
l»eople, ami If thia party materialir.es 
e are assured that it will prove a 
auccess. 
Mrs. Charlen F . J a n e t t , of H o p 
kinavlUe. la In the c i ty , the gueat of I 
Mrs. Marie S. Cobb, on Broadwa\ j 
Mrs. Jarrett is a former resident c»f | 
l 'adueah and has many fr iends her» ( 
al io will hasten to g i ve her a Most 
iieai ty weU'ome. 
Those who fai led to attend J be 
lecture by Bishop Tl ioma8 t ' . Du t-
f »y at the Kpiacopal church Tuea<l:iv 
evening misseil a very great treat. 
Bishop Dudley is one of Kentucky 's 
brightest men , deacentling f rom t » " 
such families as the I 'nUerwooda and 
Dudleys, intellect is his natural in-
heritance ; but when we add to Una 
a l i fe of travel and study, the lecture 
of last Tuesday is just « h a t n ight 
have lieen evpec led . T h e church 
was c r o w d * ! , as is always the < ase 
when Ki ihop Dudley comes among 
Misa M i ck i e Hansbro left thia 
morning for an extended visit to her 
old home in Tenneaaee. Miss II ms 
bro wil ' remain away f rom the city 
for several weeks, if not longer. 
Nex t Sunday tbe Cath< lie Km^bta 
and Ladies will g ive an excursion to 
Cairo. The fare is reasonable and a 
pleasant day ii» promised to one and 
II. G o . Y o u will have a good 
time and help a good cause. 
Miss KdnaSpeer , one of Chicago 's 
moat attractive young ladies, will be 
with us next week on a visit to ber 
cousin, Miss Mary K . Sowel l . W e 
can without much risk prophecy a 
pleaaant viait for Miss Speer. as sbe 
isita a home well known fur ita 
del ightful hospitalities. 
T b e girls must put away their ru«U 
ltng taf feta underskirts, f o r the Sun* 
day ' s St. Louis Republic says : T h e 
woman of elegance no longer c a r e s l o 
rustle aggressively and so she hangs 
her beautiful black net or lace over a 
gros grain or oorsican silk. These 
witb the silken net, will create the 
subdued rustle that is so suggest ive 
o.f rich linings and dainty petticoat*. 
Tbe black neis and laces are <juite as 
fashionable as they were eight or ten 
years ago. Kven for young women, 
they are much l iked, particularly 
when hung over colored silks. A s 
flrat choice cornea the net with d i e 
mile dot . and after tha^the one with 
satin stripe. T b e aatin-striped net is 
really quite durable. 
Master Cecil Lacy celebrated hia 
thirteenth birthday, Tuesday evening, 
at the home of hia grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . 1 A . Hsker, comer 
of Ninth and Madison atreeta. Re-
freshments were served ami n moat 
en joyable t ime was had by all. The 
fo l lowing is a list of those present: 
Misae* Banie Clark. fclixaMh Har-
nett, M a n e Burnett, M>rt le De< kcr. 
Helen Decker , Matt ie Davis . Lili an 
Rudy , Susie Jorgcnson, Kthcl Mor-
row, Ruth Wei l , Minnie Terrell, 
Hatt ie Terre l l , Krancea Terre l l , Susie 
Thompson, Mat»el l i ieke. Myra Du-
Boiae, Faith Langctnf f . Klsie Hagby, 
Louiae O o * . Mnnie Cobb , Mnrgie 
Scott , Claire V\ in«ton. Momma 
Hopkins Retta H a t f l d d Ktbel 
Brook?, Belle Cave, L i l i an 
G r e g o r y , Fannie Wal lace . Al ine Ita-
ke r ; Masters Dow W i l c ox , Henry 
R u d y , Charl ie Olcot t , A l len A «b -
praft. Thomas CJuigley John Woo|-
fo lk, F'dw|n Thompson, Stuart Sin-
nolt, Kdaon Hart , Calhoun Uieke, 
Oll ie A Hard, prank Davis, Vaugban 
Kcott, Oeo rge puBoia .Krsk ine Uoeae, 
John Brooks, Horace Sowel l , John 
Clementa, David K«»ger, Lowry 
Smith. Pawing Gllaon, Hfdiert W a i . 
lac^, Hugh Thomas 
Telephone 2t> fo" 
atoTewood. 
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P a r k . t ' hauRc o n M o n d a y . 
Manager Bostwick has dec ided to 
make a change iu the troupe at La 
Belle park, and the Rob t . Sherman 
•ompany will be released Saturday 
uight, and vaudevi l le will be aubst 
luted. On ly high claaa featurea will 
l>e introduced, and the first week 
some of tbe features will be Chaa. 
Diamond, the renowned harpist, 
A lbert Reynard , the celebrated ven-
triloquist, who has tbe most com 
plete out tit of any mau in the busi-
ness, Kstber aisters in acrobatic 
features, and tbe aociety sketch term, 
the Midge l eys There will also be 
other attractions, and t'ie public is 
assured a show that cannot fai l to 
please. 
Yesterday 'a Commerc i a l—Appea l 
says : T b e vaudevi l le entertaiument 
given at Kaat Knd Park last night, 
under tbe management of C . T . 
l ay lor, was appreciated by the au-
dience p:esent, judg ing f rom tbe ap-
plause given the artists as tbey 
appeared on tbe stage. T h e song 
and dance, witb tbe golden harp 
accompaniment of Charles Diamond, 
was Very enjoyable , and the Esther 
sisters, in acrobatic song and dance, 
made a great hit. T h e nicely 'a 
society sketch artists : Annie Connera, 
t 4Coou ^bou t e r , " and Reynard , ven-
tri loquist, are all artist* iu their sev-
eral l i nes . " 
Th i s entire troupe of 
artists a i ' l l>e here, with several more 
added, and every few days there will 
l>c changes, new artiats coming from 
Memphis and L i t t l e Rock . Thie 
change in plans is in accordance with 
Mr. Tay l o r s first intentions. T h e 
change is made with the assurance of 
knowing that it will l>e to the advant-
age of the public. 
G O O D S H O W I N G , 
A H A I L Y U l S I O k V O r T H f c 
W A R . 
Mr . S. 0. Vaughan, who has lieen 
traveling about the state for several 
months in the interest of tbe A . O. 
I ' . W . . is back to a|>end the summer, 
and reporta much progreaa in tbe 
order during tbe past year . There 
are now several thousand members in 
Kentucky , and last %ear tbe Ken* 
lucky lodge won tbe 92,000 offered 
for tbe one thousand members se-
cured during tbe year. 
In Paducah tbe increaae has l * eu 
in pro|»ortion, and there are now two 
thriving lodges of A . O. U - W . here, 
D A Y O F I ' K A Y K K . 
Mrs. Wightman. president of our 
board of miasions, calls the aocieties 
to obse ive tomorrow, Fr iday , the 
27ib. as a dav of prayer faal iog 
T h e woman's board will meet June 
2 , and it is earnestly desired that 
special prayer shall lie made that the 
deliberations of that !>ody may be 
•oatro l led by the Ho l y Spirit. The 
Fore ign Missionary aociety of the 
Broadway M Fa church will obaerve 
tbe day. A t the hour of 4 we will 
enter our closets. May hleaaings 
fo l low each prayer. 
T u t PBEMMCNT. 
I C E C R E A M S U P P E R . 
The r e a ill Ue^n ice cream supper 
g iven by the Ladies* A i d society al 
the corner of Th i rd and Nor ton , next 
Saturday night, Msy 2 * . for tbe 
l>enefit of the Th i rd street Mdbod i s t 
church. 26m jf 
A L L D A Y H F K Y U B S . 
There will lie all day church ser-
vices at the Reedland school bouse, 
on the Hen'on ro.nl five miles from 
the c i ty , next Sunday. F>eryl>ody 
invited to th«se services, and to 
bring their dinners, as dinner will be 
served on the grounds. 
O N A \ A t . A T l O N . 
Capt 4 . S. Beatty, of the Illinois 
Central transfer steamer Osborne, 
left t oday for Cairo , to be absent a 
day or two. Capt . Sam Joh:iaon, of 
the c i ty , is in his place. 
S E W E R A G E W O K k S . 
1 l ie .Main S e w e r l lan h j t n C o m -
p l e t e d to I l i l r d a n d C o u r t . 
T h e sewer lateral ou Court haa 
been started, ami the trenches are 
lieing dug out towards Fourth. The 
Broadway sewer is past Fourth, and 
last night the entire street was ojien 
tratlic for the first l iw? in several 
days, and cars ran a|! the way to ll 
r iver. 
E X C U R S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L l t . l t 
Summer rates are now In e f fect to 
Dawson, Grayaon, Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other summer and jiealth 
resorts, good for ttO days. 
( i u May I f . and June J, and 
homeseckers excursion tickets will be 
aold to various |M>iota in Tenneaaee. 
Mississippi, Ixiuisiana, Ar izona, Ar-
kansas, Texas , Indian Terr i tory , and 
other states at one fare for the round 
trip. G o o d for 21 rUya l o return. 
I l a i l f J . T . DOWOYAW, agent. ] 
Fo r nice dry aawduat tel. 2U. 
n a a r A i r , 
IS— Maine blown up 
17-Court of Inquiry appointed 
.'I— Uquiry beyvn 
MARCH. 
7—rifty million SolUr hill tor KaUoaal 
fenac introduced In Housa. 
S—Hill paaaed by llouae. 
a-H.ll pataad by I raaU 
n-Maine Inquiry r*i>ort aant to « 
A Pal la. 
Consul < .eneral Lee reral'ad. 
10—Conanl-General Lea aad all • 
leave Cuba. 
II President MrKlaey a*k« authority tola 
terrene ia t uba. 
lS-Congreaa paa»e. lnterr«au 
8U-^ritlmatum aeat to Snnin. 
-I 'Spain aenda pMaps.ru lo Minister Wood-
ford. 
fc4— Proclamatlbn oilfCuban blockade. . 
First prise, the ateamal lp Uoena Ventura 
raptured by the nuoboat Na»hvtlle 
t » -The I'real den 1 rnU ft* i».<*w roUateem. 
Stair of * » r declared by Cs.ngreM lo ba«* 
ealated since ibetlau 
-^-Admiral s»n|w>i bumuarda Mantanaas 
JH-Spthitteel left the Cape Verde itlande. 
aalllng »>-at 
MAY. 
i - t ommodore l>eW»T Hfnla Spanlah Beet al 
Manila. 
r-WMaapmUl r M » hi Spain Martial law 
prorlalcned In mauy |>la< e». 
4-admiral Sampson, with a fleet of baltJe 
ahlpe. leavea Key W«*i in »e »o h of Spain » 
Bes t near Porto Rice 
I'reeldent apiHilubt SA geoel -kin 
a—Kreecaateamer l . i fs je i le ca|Mured aa a 
blockade runner, bat at once releaaed. 
7-Commodore Dewey a offlclnl report of hi* 
victor) at Manila arrive* In WaeblnRUm. 
and i *a»e« great latpular rejok-lng l>ewey 
la maale Acting Admiral 
s - Admiral Bam|»uu n fleet a/iivee og Haiti. 
The 1'reel.leut noil ties. CongreiM of the 
victory at Manila In a apec^*! mmM|.-.an.l 
Coogreaa gfVee Acilug Kear Admiral 
Dewey a vote of thanks 
Tbe regimenta ol th« roluateer army are 
directed lo i-wmbie at t'hlckamauga u> 
prepare for active mrvlre. 
10—Spain a < ape Verde fleet I* reported to 
have return<>d u> < ado.. 
Thlr.y transport ahipa are t bartered by the 
k't'Ternment to cany anuuw tr> t'uba and 
Porto Kk >. 
11- ItoiubardiuAti of < ardenaa by the gnabosta 
Wle.low, Mas hlM aod Wllmtngton P1r»t 
American blo«>J alied Knaign Hagley and 
four comra.lea killed by Spanlah gun» 
IS lU.tab^rdiomi of iVsrto Hlco by Admiral 
_ fampaun. (^rneral Merrtti i» 1. 
mlilfary governor of the Philippine* Br»t 
land aght In Cuba occura la 1'lnar del KIt. 
Province A merle ana land aid kUl is 
Spaniard*. 
U-Spain a Cape VerJe fleet located at the 
Ia and of Marilnlqae Weat Indlea Ad 
mlral bamp«on aad Commodore Mrfcl-y 
•tart to latobept It. 
H — Spain * fleet repoited eg t uraeoa near 
the South American ennat. and pr<aceoding 
southward 
IA-The Spanlah cabinet with the eaceptl.m 
of Premier ^agaata, realcna. 
The Klylng aquadr-.a rea -he* Caarleaton on 
Ita way aoniA Spain a rieet remains at 
Oblo troopa the first of the \ el an leer army 
to reach t hlckamauga 
It—The I nited Statea places before Kngland 
proofs that »K MlaPter Polo y Itarnabe 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
— Also lianlner Urns. A Co. will meet all nxapetition 
is [iru ,-a 00 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, frrerjlhing that is nettled in furnishing >o*r house f r om ataC t o 
flniah. Sae our iron beda before you buy. We have lower pr ice , tha* arer 
' . .ard o f on iron bet la. W . are l b . leadinn upliolaUrara o f U>* c i ty . W a 
nanu fae tu r . and make over all kinda of uialtrwau. a i d awuiuga Your 
credit la good. . 1 
G A B D N E E BKOS. ft CO. 
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Is our business, our pastime, our _ 
light. We should like the job of dec 
orating the great wall of China , but 
will be content if you will let us deco-
rate a few walls iu your house. Jk> 
t h e y need it> O h , y e s ; y o u c a n t g e t 1 
ont of that, and we a lways hate to see « 
a wall in need ol artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a hare pocketbook 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right am! 
v o u k n o w a g o o d th ing w b e n y w s e e i t . 
W 8. Q R E I F . 
<<•»> f - 5 f . 
, . f ^ f ^ f S W ' 
Hose & Paxton. 
for Hotting agates the ('sited Stain* 
Tbe Spanlah fleet leaves Curaro* at the de 
mand of Holland 
7—A new spnalsh cabinet la foimed by Sen or 
ia-Tbe fortiflcailona at Santiago de Cuba are 
•belled by a part t r the American Beet 
Minister M end on • a of Drain, -ugceata an 
International Council of American Na 
Hons to uphold th* Monroe doctrine and 
regulate the affairs ef th < Wejtera h«»ml 
I a—The See U Of both Admiral Ham peon aad 
Comaodore Schley are reported a- having 
arrived at Key Went 
The Spanlah fleet under Cervera la reported 
at Santiago de t una. 
Sa-lt la resolved to haa(eo the dlapntch of re-
Inforcementa to admiral Dewey 
Si - The monitor t*r.tle»hlp Monterey la or 
dered to Manila 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
T h e W K Nisbet la due f rom 
Mempbia for Cincinnati. 
T b . Ci ty of Clarkavil le waa out to-
day at noon for Ei ixabelblown. 
T h e C lyde ia due out of tbe T en -
ncatve. She returna Saturday 
The river ia stationary ber. , with 
13.1 on tlie gnage tlila morning. 
Capt. Amon 1'riee went l o Krana-
ville on the Hopkins this morning. 
T l i e R A . Speed leavea f o r t h , up-
per Ohio this afternoon af ler a tow 
ot tiea. 
T h e K . Dunbar arrived out of the 
Cumberland thia forenoon. She was 
liound for Kranavl l le . 
I he T . I ) Staggs leavea this 
sfternoon for Water loo , A la . She 
witt earry a trrg eargo of fre ight. 
T h . Tennes.ee from Naahvil le ar-
rived here at an early hour thia 
morning and left for Kvanavil le at 
I a. n . 
Business was very good on tbe 
levee and wharf today, there being a 
big lot of f re ight handled to and f rom 
the packets. 
T b e John M Hopkins got In f rom 
Kvansvi l le at 7 o 'c lock thia morning 
aad left on ber return at 10 doing a 
" * f re ight business 
T h e N e w South anil the B o c k . j e 
State were In and out for N e w Or-
leans and Cincinnati yes t r rdsy after, 
noon. Both bad big f re ight H 'ps 
The Ma ) f l owe r arrived thia morn-
ing early Irom Mound C i t y where 
she haa lieen on t h . ways for repairs 
for several week* Nhe looks like a 
new boat and will enter her old trade 




Give you All Kinds of 
a). 
a Kara. 
T as U> IS !• a. ML 
i aau> i . u i i . b i . i 
S 
-—os-ricK n o r * * -
Telephone IA4. 
• <>' m a a s a 
I ' « IO I v > aod : au io » sa p. ia. 
t ' K O F f c S S I O N A L T H 0 8 . £ . M O S S 
H O M I K O F A T H 1 8 T , 
OWc-IBS HR<J«,tva]R 1SS. 
mttomt». iana J.s.rwi« SS. T.TOPAOO. 
<mr. Hoars , s -a. IS 
111 South Fourth H t m t 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
k .  no
b * a t e . 
K X C I H S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sunday, 2 » l h , tha Dick howler , 
under tbe aaaplc* . of the Catholic 
Kn i gh t , and Ladiaa, leave. I 'aducah 
at tl a. m. l e a v e s Calrti a p. m. 
Kara (or round rrlp, J4 eeota. 21ms 
• 
A. S. DABNEY, Physician and 
Surgeon 
• DENTIST. ~ 
a r i a , a. w., t u . , p. m 
Offloa, No. 4 1 8 X Bread Way. 406 BROADWAY. 
Incorporated IWS. 
Wi l l pfaeMoa in 
all t h . oonrt*. . 
IN South Fourth St., PADBCAR. K T 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Regular hour* for office practice, T > . » ; » . m . 
I to I p. m and A u> T», N. m 
When practicable call enrly in, rather khan 
near tbe cloae of |l>eae honrs. 
I mice (ka Ninth, between ItroAdway and Jel 
' i n w 
a evidence corner Ninth ami JeRareon. Tele-
Mi t t R. B. Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
k t i f ? 7 j * R " ' " , , t : J n d ! S T A T E H O T E L 
Un ImnriRci Agent, md ' 
Abstracter tf Titlis 
Stias tsgines. Bmltrt 
Htusi Fronts. Mill Micnatrf 
And Tohweeo* Scrftwa, 
Brass and Iron F L _ 
faat tnga of 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
kinds; 
When In M. t ropo l la 
stop at the 
Former ly m « i t » r commissioner of 
t h . MrVrwek.n circuit court. Wi l l 
ri.10 a day. Special rata , by t h . 
m i . D. A . B a t t j i v , I 'ropr. 
n r twsss 4th and Mh on Fer ry i t 
practic* In all t h . cour t , of this and 
id )o in lng counties Mpeot.1 attention 
g iven to th* ooltoctlon o l all claims, 
U i . renting of real ea ta t . anda l l other 
litigation. Wi l l act aa ua l gnee and 
receiver of Inaolyent aatalas also as 
adminlatrwtos of da> edenU ' s sU I ss 
of Infanta. Bonds for j 
pa t i l . E f f i nge r&Co 
,mJ , , In l i l l s l j eonfpwntf-s ' - t . - ™ a W 
O A s * Bo. 1 » Sooth Fourth i t n s t a.or.Tai«p»„,i r 
f i a ^ a l R o w ) , Padaeak, Kjr I m i l l * i 
i l a J w I ^ M i a a n a i i k a l w a n , -
ISO H T h i n ) 
tss 
r.M,uoo» II. 
Y E S 
Th« '98 mcdei cl the N e w Densmore is ball 
bearing in sllJIEeo sample with 
O . B. STARKS, 
Agent for Densmore. Yost and Calisraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New off les, corner South F i f th street and Broadway 
O v . r o . h U c h l a e g e r A Ws lk . r ' a drug store s a l n a o s , Odd P i l l ows l laH 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES Of CHILDREN 
Stomach and Intest ine . < L iver Hkla Including Hair and Nai l * 
B lood^ l tnssmis , Kheunuuiaoi. ( l out . K i d a a y . and O a a i w - l r laary Syatam 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, ATTORNEY AT LAW 
HENRY BURNETT «-"»">ed:.a« 
Attorney-at-Law J o h n s o n 
,. Foundry and Machine.. . 
Company 
m N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S ? 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A K C B E S T R E A C H E D 






K ' t v i i l i l t ' 
OnJiiLUUN.UA 
• CUMVlU.mO 
Illinois Central R.R. 
'CALIFORNIA::: 
\ J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
la a n « U n wita im 
l i i l l i n P i d k 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
I SBUBULff ll mi l and LoalavUla «a llllaok 
S i i n r w i i r a a I K - a n OWUI Ualud 
f V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
H i raaaeak tn i ] 
>a»»h« and Saa I 
TW llwB.S alao I 
Sail; 1>a Eaprkaa 
an m  maar i 
I Praarlaeo wUBoui rtiaa«r 
alWKl ruanacla al N.w Orlaaa. 
J wit* Bi n Train tor ika Parte. nma, 
•W oa TaMdaii aad Halurdar* afi»r Jaau 
Bar, i. ISSSi w l i iaa 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
1 tka Boatkara Pause. atrina .[-cla. ikrrawk 
mm Ik • to »aa f l l i < i l i i , ParitrUara ol i r i l i 
a| IM UttaokCMIral KallnaH aad .. uu~ .inj 
M a _ B 11 HATCH. m a .... i a 
JOHN A. 
ai. Padarak Kf. 
A H HU»a . 11 P A Cklrair. 
W.A . KaUaad. A. U P. A.. Loala.111.. 
I L L I N O I S C KM T E A L R A l L l t O A U 
Tin*. Tkkla la •««<•« April S. Hit 
bOCttVILLK A Mil HKHl'f lh l>IVIHH>N 
i. Mlaa.lt Ami IH|U 
kla 1 w aa • a. par 
No IM 
III I — - 4 4 
M M i t a i w i i a i a 
Arrtw 
Padarak l a n l l l i a m i a 
Laara » 
an m N.I ru 
Padarak ...I Ik pa I » aw : t t>a . » » 
IIX1W 
r In i I H i a I n aw l l i i a kmp«i, 
••aaarui. • ai |aa < M aa 
Hopklaavllla I lu pm J ai pa 
Karvarllla I o pa I a< aw la nam 
OMualcUr k w pw l f a a ll ai am 
Hoaaa Braa. k > M p a » M a a I 0." iaa 
Ok i a l T O • » » l a S « i a l « | » i 
UoaM'llle Mai pa l . a i a > W pa 
laarlkBkil I M i a 11 Waa 
VII II 
t w aa k * pa 
. I k u i k p a kls.ie 
. . •a aa 
.11 a . a K i t in laiiaii 
• >0ai « i * 
• n u i a r a tt a pa I n am . So • J Ik pa 
..•It pw l w aw tteo. k a. p i 
Ho ttl 
.. t ID pa I u aa I a p 
I M pa ) a aa l «i p 
M »< pa 
taipa 
Maa«llaMW> I SP !«a 
T M r t t r i 100 aa t a i>ia . 
M w aa 
. .t ai aa T «k pa 
mirk. . 
Haw^Xuan. 
kT Lot'IS DIVISION. 
It »l p w. I It [ a 
i m a i t i a 
at aa 
l a i a t k i p n 
I I l i a . O k a 
, »pk Ikoaa k U l n ' 
wkvrk do aoi ra. na Haadar 
— i rwiMta a i m 
r ran krkwara .la 
a, I'allaaa atoat*ra l KvaarTlu* aaJ H a i t i . 
k M aad M i l l aulld Wi»..n CI art n 
I w t a aw Orlaaaa. carrriaa rmunaa kaf 
^ f y a i ! a i aad Ml raa solid krlwaan I'kdk 
• M a i Hopklka.in. 
r tatarwam 
appWMA H itaaanw, ti P A.. Lilraa" IU 
T T l HlH t • A U. P A . I-.OI..I.I. Kl 
C. C. ^rffnrr D P A. »• IXHMa, or, I T 
T.-C. A. Padarak K f 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOLIC ITOR OF 
PENS ION CLAIMS 
P r o a pi an.' tboroogb attention'given 
to all caa<t 
Vouchers for Huarterly l a m e n t of 
( cart 'al lv attended to. 
Ufllce, 714 South Third tlreet. 
Bree Beautiful Woman 
O F r B * R E L I E F 
ro THIIP LESS fOITWlATE SlSTtR^ 
TV- Mbarfl Mr 11. »•. 7* HM» Avraa.' 
Yurk. iittwr mllfr thr ««ul.li« s»iw»wJ»> l»" 
btch " * -i ttinptrxkNi T»««lr » tlwy hsvf mi I 
t laily In }- r>tati*l trvsimctit. 
THE MISSIS HELL'S 
Complexion Took 
ha nlnvM laia^^lur i nm hi rtrariaf tint 
nahlrolnt iw .1 ia 11 If n.1. r™a«lr a. 
SrfSJhia.., lol t. a * C S a Us"1'' «w< 
" X i .,,,1' - u. tb,- « a . AwTfct th>« 
II rtaai.ak lha pon - "I u» * » ! • « - • iiiiS.1 k-rlgaTlili.. .mlTSnliaw«ii£» 
E i f t a . pi»T*a. I tl " ' " I f 1 ? rV^aJrsVtllaa "i '!"„>1,», 
^ . U a upplr Ih .l a . il l r.l. I.;IV« d ... 
HmM al. i V t... mull Tt.r Mian *3r i » .v J l a ^ I ft.-r.-t tlirtMrwul. I 
KKET, . T.wu f rr "M-U ikw K. • i.lll'"> 'Hi 
nmrmoTTii onert t o v K M H m r . 
It thr a#krt 10 Brt aaarllr t. rlaUool 
I tak,. no In ai.-llnt I1 r!> , 
pru., ti aa. phui.il .Hliln 
<Joh " * » l "wJof IrH-arai.-.i ..< ' • I I. .I r- a .AM* I«ui l b II I 
- i O l i - . T . 
M IP f M 
kapkU wM l « wm "to* " atabtrtn . • M i n i paald.1 
«:<«!* « « f . ^ J „a,l til 
Mlaara t .-ll. <* 
U W g g g Z J P i 
* o U ia fkdu ,)1 l,y M . tt. Ucl'beraoQ 
IO 'CALIFORI 
—•14— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
I b i lion Mount] Rou , 
T i n s am Pacific and 
Southern Pacific ftaiivajs 
TAKE THR 
FAMOUS* SUNSET* LIMITED 
A tram without aa «qu»l. I^STM 
St. Louie 10:» p. tu., TuiWilAya and 
Hetunlajre. »nly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
TtoroufS the Hunnjr South m nuQor 
c»ilf.»roU Write for particulars 
uJ d*Merlpilvt« llutuiurr 
U C TOF KKKN1) I H. T. «i. MATTIIKWS. 
(<ra«r»l I'uwMiacrr Southrru Tlrkrt 
knd rk-ket Asvst, I Aueut, W Main 
St. Loulu. Mu. ( ttt.. LouWivlllr. Ky 
N o t t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
Oars Is different. Of course, som* 
articles atsnd the washing and iron-
ing better than othsrs, but we en-
desvor to have all >>*** through the 
procesi unimpaired. Good soap, pure 
water and ekiilful hands insure perfect 
mils. Give ua an opportunity lo 
prov« it. Hmall packages thankfully 
received, larger onea in proportion. 
STAR KTKAM LAI H D R Y , 
I'hone 200. 1JU North Pourth St. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r e t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l & c k s m i t h i n g 
Tbe only piace in Ibe citv equipped 
tith the neceaaar) toola to ilo tlrtt 
laan carriage and wagon work. 
Huililing new work a t|iecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J. W . Moore, 
OKALRB ta 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Ca«M< 6oo4t l l All U n i t . 
Kree delivery to all parta of tbe city. 
Cor 7th aad Adama. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL Mil AND MORTGUGE LOANS 
Srr nsr to bay aril or 
ni»rta«Cr realty 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
lfl*hr«t r«ah pricr» by 
WILLIAM BOROENO A SON 
Cms it •trrrt. Wr also « r r » * li»r ot new 
furniture, •tore*. iangr« rt« Call and ret o»t 
alao es-
ir y a I 
i 
prim bHorr hat ma risrwkere. We i 
change new *'«»!« lor old 
PLANTATION CHILL CORE is Guaranteed. 
I f K f a l l s t o c u r s go t o y o u r m a r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR HONEY BACK. 
W e w i i l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 e t a . 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO . , 
Sole Proprirtara M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
K ISSED THE WRONG WOMAJI. W O O D $ Y A R D ! 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Hataaa . 
F i l l Cents Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
ORuaaisTB 
Piftb and Broadway. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL 1'AT » lut i roa AKI CAII 
Of Vt vakO«WA 10 Men Tbey Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha Coanty placet for tbe 
drat time before the public a MAOICAI. 
TtKATMKNT for th* cure of lxiat Mu l l 
ly, Nervoua and Saiual Wnakneaa, and 
Krwtoration of Lile Force in old and 
young men. No worn out Prench 
rpmrdy, containt no Phoapboroua or 
other harmful drugB- It ia a WONIKB-
pt I . TaKATMICMT marti al in ita rHccta 
poalUve in ila. cure. Al l readera, 
who am au (Taring from a waaknrt* 
that bllgbte their lile, cautlng that 
mrutal and phytioal tufTerinx peculiar 
ki boat Manhood, should write to th* 
8AFK MKII ICAL tX>MPANY. Suite 
ami Kangr Building (imalia, Neo , and 
tbey w'lll Mod you absolutely FREF. 
a valuable paprr on theae dlacaaea. 
and poaitlve proof* of tbeir truly MACICAL TBKATMKNT. Tbonaandaol 
men, wbo htva loat all hope of a cur* 
are halng rrtu.red by tbam to a par 
f«K-t condition. Thm MAOICAI. TAKATMKNT may b» 
taken at home under thrir dlrectlonn. 
or they will pay railroad tare and hotel 
til lit to all who prefer to go their for 
treatment, if they fail to cure Tbey 
are perfectly relfable; havr no Prre 
l>reacplptlotii, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ple!, or C. O. U fake Thry have JJGO (toil capital, and guaranU-e to cure 
avery cane they treat or refun.1 ever j 
dollar; or th'ir clt irget may be depoe 
tad in a bank lo be paid them when a 
cure is effected wri te tbim today 
AOK.NTS W A H T K D for " W A K 
W I T H S P A I N . " including liatllen 
on tea anil Itnd C'ontaint all aliout 
armirt, naviet, fortt and wtrtbips of 
lioth nations anil graphic alory of tbe 
great victory of the gtllant Dewey ; 
tellt everything about Stmpton. 
Hcbley, Kltihngh l^e ami leading 
commandert. by Hon. Jamrt Haukin 
Young, the intrrpiil leader for Cuba 
libra in the belli of Congreat. Tlic 
greateat war book publithed; 600 
lurge page* ; 100 ttiperh illutlrttiont. 
many in richest colore. Mtt large 
colored map*. Higgitt Iwok , higkeal 
lomroltelont| loaeat price: only 
t l 75 Ktch tuhicriber rrcclvet a 
urand t i 00 iirenitum free. I)e-
mtnil cnormottt; htrvcat for agenta ; 
30 day" credit; f ieigbt paid | outfit 
free. Write today. Addftea, The 
National Hook Coheirn, Dept. IS, 
.164 Uterboru itri*t. (.'hictgo. 
r a . — 
A SUCCESSFUL BLUFF . 
Hew aa laaaraac* Company Saval a 
Good Kouad Sum. 
Three workmen were employed to 
r>ut a water tank on the roof of a fac-
tory building which ttandi in one of 
the p r i m e suburbs. Tbe owner* of 
the building had the tank put there 
to as to lower the rate of insurance on 
the building, which ia a woodtm struc-
ture ot somewhat flimsy construction. 
T h e men on Ihe roof put the tank 
in position and fattened and made the 
projier water-piiie connections. Then 
tome one turned on the water and tlie 
tank filled up. Uy the time the tank 
*iad liMcd it «as so heavy that it went 
through tbe roof and down through 
three floor*, doing great damage to the 
building, flooding the premise* and 
in^uri D^/our cmploycs.jncludingone 
nt the car|ienters who had b i m at 
aork on the roof. I t wat little less 
than a miracle that no one v an killed 
The omncrs acre protected by in-
turancc in a company which under-
took to adjust the cl l ims for damages. 
Settlement! were made with all the 
employes except the one who had licer 
t importri ly I t a ork on the r»iof. Thi t 
man's name m t « O' l lncn. The agent 
ot the injurance company wis unable 
to find him. 
Nearly a month aftertheaccident a 
large and robust man with is arm in 
a siing came into thr agent's office and 
Seated huufclf, at the same time sigh' 
ing Ii. aVily. 
" They nearly k;U»'l mo with th* 
ravin' 111 of that bu i ld inV he said. 
"They ' l l not sittle with me for any 
doctor's lul l—I ' l l tell you that." 
"Whst ' s roar Dame?" 
••O'Brien".'' 
There was som< thing in O'l inen's 
manner ahich aroused a sudden sus-
picion in the mind of the agent. Act-
ing entirely on the impulse of the mo-
ment, he made a magnificent "bluf f . " 
"Oh, so you're (U l r i ca , are yon?" 
he asked. "We l l . O l inen, you're just 
the man I 've lieen looking for these 
three weeks. I 'm going to have yon 
arreted for ciintinal negligence. 
You're the man a lio turned the witer 
into that tank bef. re all tbe braces 
hail been put in. Yutt arc the mail 
who was really responsible for all the 
trouble, l lon't go away. I want to 
'.ilk to yon about the case." 
Then he walked into the adjoining 
room and said, K I loudly that it could 
tie heard in his own office: "B i l l yyoo 
run out uid bring a police officer as 
soon as you c in . " 
When he returned to his own office 
O'llrien hid dutppetred, and noth-
ing has been heara from him since.— 
Chicago Record. 
T H E fcVASlVE ANSWER. 
•ew tka oaca Baldtr't dark OtarH 
•It Or Sara. 
l i e was ippointed to a certain office 
Ind joyfully took his departure for 
Washington. l i e had in elegant of-
fice in which to transact his business, 
and he was eonuwhit important be 
riutc he h id a limited amount of 
patronage at his tlikpotal. tif course, 
he wat bothered by the office seeker. 
It wat not long lie fore the office iceker 
liH-ame at unwclcAie is a nightmare. 
One day he lold Ins office clerk to give 
l e n t evasive anmer the ne i t lime • 
place hunter asked for him. T l icnhe 
retired to his private room to attend 
lo his affair*. 
l i e knew thai several persons called 
that day, but he waa not disturbed, 
ind congr iml i t rd himself tm having 
such an efficient clerk. 
When he tame ont of hit office to 
go home, he asked tlic clerk (bout Ihe 
callers that day. 
" H o w did you f iU rid of themf" he 
ikkcil. 
"We l l , alien the;' atked for you, I 
did not s:ty uhether . ou were in or not, 
but I said: ' W i t vonr grandmother 
t monkeyP They ivent away then." 
" W h a t ! " gasped the astonished of-
fice holder. 
" Y t » , " said Ihe clerk in surprise. 
"Didn't you tell me to mike an evasive 
mswerfr" 
The office holder's jaw dropped, 
l ie has repealed that order aliout 
•xa-'ivi: answers now.—SI. Ixiuit He-
public. 
Tht Wt j Product. 
It it estimated that over 12,000 
pounds of human hair i< nied annu-
ally in 'he pivilizcd world for adorn-
ing the beads of men and women, 
but principally llio fair te l . The 
largest supply of lialr comes from 
Swilierlsnd, Germany and the French 
provinces. 
Aa Attar't l « v i Htktai 
P i p s — W h y did ynn t top that 
yonng dramatltt'i a t t e n t i o n s t o our 
daughter! . 
Mamma—I discovered that lie wat 
only making , p l a y .—Tew » Topioa. 
Tkll Lad ta tka Constructloa at A I 
ttaa* Gallan. 
Previous to the construction of thi 
La dun' gallery n: the house of com-
ma, nys Mrs. Ftnwick Miller, the 
only spot from which anyUdy could 
hear the debates mis from tlic venti-
lator opening in the roof. 
Elizabeth Fry uaa the first woman 
to be allowed to go up there. The 
Quaker member* of the parliament 
procured from the s|nnk<T a Iierniil 
'or her to be there duriug the debatet 
on prison reform, in their votes on 
which they WCTC always guided bvhel 
experienced idvice. Other ladies fol-
lowed occasionally, but it was a most 
uncomfortable plice—dark and with 
only room for about two chairs. 
Well, one day Feargus O'Coiinell, 
son of the "l iberator," waa going to 
make a speech, which he intended 
should be a very fine one, aud so (like 
a good husband, earing mure for the 
vw-dict of the cntic on the )nsrtl| 
than for any other! arringed for hii 
i fe to be in the ventilator-liole to 
listen. 
As soon as he had done speaking lie 
rushed upstairs, and, entering that 
dark place, saw, as he supposed, his 
wife turn to greet him. 
He threw his arms around her and 
kisaed her warmly as he said: "Wel l , 
my darling, what did ycru fliink of it?" 
But it so chanced that his wicked 
wife had not come, and that the wild 
Irishman had embrsc.il a duchess, the 
ife of an influential minister, who 
declared to her husband that such mis-
takes must be prevetiliil in the. fulnre 
by making a proper ladies'gallery. 
Good Work ol Divert 
I ^ke Huron divers have accom-
plished the feat of recovering a cargo 
of COO tons ;if copper from a wreck 
tubmcrgvd to a depth of H'.O feet, 
where it had been for .18 years. 
>rw Kind of aaataaes. 
A t Wabash, Ind., a man lew built 
up a [laying business in rabbit breed-
ing. 
A BIG SUM. 
Indians Have Little Notion ol tki Ltrgat 
Valuta 
I t is not so easy now to cheat th* 
Indian! at in the days when they liar-
tered their lands for glass beads and 
worthless trinkets. They are now 
pretty sharp in making ordinary 
trades which como up in their daily 
l i fe ; nevertheless, it is true that » hen 
it comes to a question of large sums 
of money—thousands or even hun-
dreds of dollars—the average Indian 
is bewildered at the mere idea of so 
much wealth. A a incident which 
happened not long ago in New Mexico 
illustrates this point. An Indian n.is 
killed by a railroad train, aud his 
widow demanded $3,000 as an in-
demnity. The company was willing 
to settle, and sent an agent who knew 
Indians thoroughly. He took with 
him several bags of Mexican silver 
dollars, which pass freely among In-
dians in that part of the country. 
Sitting down gravely with the ag-
grieved widow, he began counting 
out the big, shining dullars one by 
one. When the piU had reached 100, 
glanced inquiringly at the squaw, but 
she shook ber head firmly. The agent 
went on with his counting, and at the 
end of another 100 he looked up 
again. She repeated the negative 
shake of her head, but her eyes be-
gan to brighten at the heap of sil-
ver. A t 300 the agent paused a lit-
tle longer. The squsw still held out. 
though with unmistakable signs of 
weakening. The agent counted more 
slowly and impressively, and when 
h« reached 348, the squaw stopped 
his hand. "Heap plenty," she said, 
with decision; and, gathering up the 
silver, she accepted in perfect con-
tentment this settlement of her claim 
foe »3,000.—Golden Days. 
Baatlai Surface of Kettlai. 
So completely hat the idea of ths 
advantage to be gained by a greater 
heating surface taken possession ol 
the aiindi of a few inventors, that 
they are determined to rn» the cor-
rugated idea into everything. One in 
Teotion ia a kettle with a corrugated 
bottom which » i l l , it is claimcd, heat 
water much more quickly bcccuse it 
has more surfsce In view of the fact 
that at least half of tbe *ime the kt t 
Ilea may stand upon the top of tl.> 
stove, this idea doet notseem feasible, 
as in this case there would be arches 
all through under the bottom, and the 
lett le would scarcely heat it all. 
Tht Ckaact for aeat Maa 
Every once in awhile torn" public 
man endowt tome college with a fund, 
the interest to be devoted to prizes 
for Ihe student who is the best orator, 
or whojrxitcs tiui h u t issa^'. |p ilu -i, 
overdone daya of elocut i. mists, oral "rs 
and literary people, what a great hit 
some man could make by giving k 
prize to the student who refuses to 
write an essay, or get up and orate!— 
Atchison (Jlobe. 
Alsbama'i Schools. 
In Alabama there are l.flfiS while 
•chools, 2,283 colored schools, 1,7(11 
white teachers, 2,2(jl> colored teai 1 
a n , 101,899 white pupil?, and 113,613 
colored piijul. 
liter for Waathtr 8l [ki ls 
Weather officers in Montana pro-
pocet to use kites to display weather 
signals, so they can IH> seen by Ihe 
ranchers i t a distance. 
Mr. ( ieorge W. i.rublia is in the 
wood cuaineie at the corner of Tenlh 
ay-^ IViwihU alrssnla l i t |S Veil known 
by all, and will give taliafiu tion All 
order, promptly nlled 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
To PUnt Tea la Mexico. 
A Scotch to« T'lniiterinCcjlrtn,Mr 
Mak^ lmon , ie to « t « r t plantations n̂ 
Mexico, ami in rmw ncjrntintirflr foi 
the transport of 500 .Tapanemool i * 
to \>ra Cma. 
The 6upei<cr Race. 
She—l i e m«rric<!}>onrath him. 
He—Wel l , all mm have to, don't 
THFY F—FLOATI I IDC JOURNAL 
THEY UAY, 
That the wedding liells are ringing 
That Cupid is mnning at large on 
Ohio Htreet. 
That that tired feeling has struck 
la V 
That K. T . I ) . , hke mighty Caney, 
rt struck out. 
That with the Cftiroites base ball ia 
• business instead of a pleasure. 
That M. E. U. makes a splendid 
That the SUN man was " gyps i ed . " 
That C . M and Miss C. L. took 
tbe town Sunday. 
That Mr. K . O aaya he "can ' t 
atay away" and will go again next 
Sanaa). 
That tbat box of candy was an 
awful nice present, bui, like the par-
don. it came too late. 
That a sucker is born every min-
uet. 
That the girls bump some of their 
Ads. 
That he will graduate in Nashville 
tbia >ear ami will be here in time to 
e her graduate. 
Tli at she thought there was a dif-
ferent e between minnows and flsli. 
That when*tbe other one arrives 
that railroad man will be between 
tb« devil and tbe deep blue sea." 
That tbe boy*, like McOufT of old 
do lay on W . F. 1*. 
That (J. W. aud N. IV are playing 
very interesting game tbat sooner 
or later will prove very tiresome to 
somebody. 
That (1 W . has tbe winning trump 
card up his sleeve and that when the 
proper 'ime comes he will play it. 
That it never pays to brag of a 
fiah Itefore you catch it, and espe-
cially if that fish wears a dress. 
That while out for a drive Sunday 
afterutwin Miss Z B passed the resi-
dence of the SI N man with that usual 
tile, ami there were others. 
Ttiat Wm T . i* teaching burglars 
a lesson in Hole saving. 
Tl nt ti e St * man slipped uj>on 
Scbnltz Sunday. 
That Connie must watch his hand. 
That Archer must uot forget that 
hta :"W has a turn as well as an end. 
'J i.it the watch was llie olive 
Dru cli of |>eace. and that all is se-
rene now. 
I'nat McKinny ha* moved nearer 
ihe river and nearer tbc kitchen. 
Tbat tbat branch of cherries was 
not worn either. 
That McKinny will make it inter-
r i n g for Arc ber, if he don't watch 
ut. 
That the commencement is the all-
ab-orbiog topic of tbe hour. 
l'bat Lou went angling across tbe 
ruer. 
Tbat tbe way to read these sayings 
hrough fun. 
That if anything in this depart-
ment fits you nobody will ever know 
it mless you tell it. 
1 bat it is an unwise practice to 
< r> out liefore you ar<* bit. 
I'bat Rev. Phillips, of the A M 
K. Aion cburcb, has joined tbe First 
\> ard Baptist church. 
1'hat Ned says he can be found on 
Br adway between Fourth and Fifth 
stueta. 
l'bat the bo)s made Ihe road l>e-
iwten here and Pleasant (Jrove hot 
last Sunday, with their wheels a.« 
will as tbeir tongues. 
I'll at Johuoy Joseph William Fry 
w as out riding also. 
Tbat Brooks wants a monument 
en ted to " P a p a " Dniiee. 
l'bat black Kdwin Booth does not 
like tbe ap|>e!lation. 
l'bat O. K. broke the platform 
n king chair that day. 
1 hat Miss S. S says the lire is 
out and Mr. N. P. sa)^ the cook is 
gene. 
I'bat Kev. Hawkins will had the 
lored churches with a baptismal 
Tbat Kev. Burks can now ride 
himself away to everlasting TjTisJ^-^a 
hoise and buggy. 
That A. P . H. sees that he shaves 
« i ih a certain liarber. 
' 'M l button ac-
tt nnts for the mi seal" < 11 nTV«n >f the 
magnate on the result of that card 
^sina. 
l'bat he called tlie figures at a pri-
vate hop not long »go. 
l'bat it »« a tie between'Proctor 
and Lott, as to who caught the most 
li-di on their re ent trips. 
l'bat Proctor has a snake story 
-inca bis return from the lakes. 
I'bat Cupid will take possesion of 
the island recently bombarded. on 
the evening of tbe 3 l i t , iust. 
That Harry wears it in a blue 
frrime. Kvery color has its meaning 
That a certain young man is driv-
ing his ducks to a bad water. 
I'bat " S a m " was nt the concert 
l ueaday night. 
That ebc aat in the window and 
li«1ened to the melting trues of his 
sweet voice, in tbat quartette. 
That ,4de gnng" was there aud the 
noiae they made was—Manila. 
That it was ft o'clock Tuesday 
morning before he returned. 
That tbe wharf at Cairo since n 
recent event, has a very sulphuric 
tmell. 
That bt-re's to you all, tbat you 
l may live long and proafier and tbat 
\our shadows may never grow leas 
I U t . L. B. Si ma. 1'. £ , left j e » 
ten lay morning for Hill Chapel, 
where, in tbe afternoon, be conduct-
ed tbe funeral services of Mrs. Kidge-
way\ after which be k f t for Lovelace-
ville, where he will bol l 
meeting.. 
Mr. Clarence Chatman wbo left a 
few weeks ago to take charge of a 
dining room at Cape Girardeau, has 
returned and will dwell among us 
some more. 
The marriage ceremony in tbe 
Alexander-O'Neal nuptial* will be 
performed by Kev. W. S. Baker at 
tbe Washington-church on the even-
ing of the 31st at '.» o'clock sharp. 
E. T . Dunlap's challenge has a 
pretty stiff ring to it, and if tbe 
Cairo boys mean business and are 
tfnade of tbat stern stuff wbicb dis-
tinguishes men from children, tbey 
will not be slow in accepting it, for 
if they believe themaelves to be hon-
estly tbe best team—which tbey no 
doubt do, from tbe score of last 
Sunday—they certainly can not ob-
ject to defending their rights to tbat 
high honor by a contest at tbe Padu-
cah base ball park. If they do. our 
boys will not ask for requisition pa-
pers to have tbem brought here, for 
they will know full well that honesty 
is not tbeir policy. We shall see. 
Willie Mitchell, wbo has l»een 
away from tbe city on a short busi-
ness trip, has returned and is back *n 
school. 
quarterly 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I* rapidly becoming the faronte with the people ot tbia nty. Ii le uli all 
others, for the reaaou that it n 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
itAiriii an ta BOTTLIU ami »r TIIK IEO BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth ami Maiiison struts 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 | m 





Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepared t . t«I istifc Stearna 
for S 5 0 . 0 0 . Do i t f.'ii! lo see our 
Phoenix, Overland* Rugbys— beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels 
before buy ine. We are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
us. Don't fail to call remember t*»e 
place. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
The officers of the Second Haptist 
church are having a jhKit put in that 
cozy little house of worship. Tbe 
workmen were at work 03 it all 
yesterday and Unlay. 
12fi and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon. 
Mrs. Addie llaker, of Kutlawa, is 
iu tbe c i t y v is i t iDg the f a m i l y of her 
cousin al 1013 North K l e v e n l h Htreet. 
C.KANIl OI'RMIMII TONIOHT. 
There will lie a grand opening 
tonight, a free lunch ami ball, al the 
Palace aalooD. corner Seventh and 
Ohio streets. Kveryboily invited. 
Johnson * Lowe, proprietors. 
K A SI. BALL. 
The Paducah base hall club was 
roblied of Ibe game Sunday at Cairo 
by a "masked umpire ' aud mil by 
Ibe base ball team. The Paducah 
club can heel Cairo on any ground 
with a fair umpire, and if any one 10 
Cairo or any where else thinks Cairo's 
I all team can defeat Paducah anil 
want to bet some money. I will see 
tbat they will lie well accommodated 
with their dough, and I am not talk-
ing through a lead pipe either. 
KBBEKT T . I)t NLA I*. 
PRICE S35.00 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not b e l o n g i n g to t h e t y p e w r i t e r t rust 
p r o d u c e an h o n e s t p roduct at a n h o n e s t p r i c e T h e l l l i c k e n s d e r l e r is 
t h e o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r e a s o n a b l e cost . G u a r a n t e e d longes t . 
S o m e l e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y . p o i t i b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e tyj>e, d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e l i n e s p a c e r , per fect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s F a i r ; i m -
proved s i n c e . A d o p t e d b y W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
fr^Send for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agenta 
T H E STUPID B O Y . 
Not Always as Stupid as H; Looks — 
Often Stnp.dly Judged. 
H e r e is a lesson and perhaps en-
couragement f->r parents who have a 
stupid boy, for no doubt there arc a 
few stupid boys in tlie world, even 
amid the l ights (.f this c los ing cen-
tury. It is Kud that when Isaac Bar -
row, one of the greatest o f E n g l i s h 
preachers, wir- a boy his f a ther 
thought h im vt l y - l u p i d , and used to 
My if it pleased Hod to lake f r o m him 
any of fei:- children he hoped it would 
I e l.-4»iU'. But Isaac wa* not a k e n ; 
he ;;r • to be One of t'l j eateat 
p r t . i l i ' is of Kng land , a prof t^-or in 
the U n i w T H t y of Cambiidgc and a 
teuc lur of S;r I rase X c u j -n It i.» 
wti'. ••> r - . ' i i i l x r that a be.y i* not 
ncc -arily rti . j id because l»e is j>ro-
m 1] .-.t'; :il. I k i.iay bo t m p i d l y 
j r •! T!H» lire I f i r u il V t may 
: fdov. 1 ; ; i; may si . in to im 
Biii' r i ; / uTiTTr l. l K £ j » U ashH, 
ho[ |i«>lv ,-ll| on^M d. niue docs 
n ' t a lways i! j» lit- c a skyrocket . 
It n.ay conic !iki the r is ing of tlie sun 
to 1.ti idiafl -|»lcudor, s lowly , h'eadi-
ly D > iiotd>e discouraged by the ap-
pnrcnt s tupidi ty of t h e boy or girl . 
( J ive him or her n f a i r chance. T h e 
first movements of the great sea-
go ing vessel are ap|>arently awkward 
and hes i tat ing as she tries to turn to 
pet out of the harbor. But watch her 
g r a c e f u l , splendid movements aa she 
pi i\vs the ocean or w» arh<*rs the 
s t o r m . 
M o n n v e r . a stupid j u d g m e n t of a 
boy is d a m a g i n g to him. T o cal l him 
II dunce , a blockhead* an idiot is very 
unwise as well as unkind. I t may 
discourage him, may for a long t ime 
paralyze his e f for t s , may even perma-
nently affect hit* character . G i v e the 
«tupid boy a chance, and it wil l be 
known ere long whether he is really 
x>r only ftpfmrently f i u p i d — Bapt i s t 
Cour ier . 
Cuttiaf Acquaintance. 
Woolev Snit iiers says he m a k e s no 
y r i u f i i r ^ e e H siiu ng medical atli-
K c t t o n — W h y n o t ? 
Woolev— l l e s i v s he's a f ra id they' l l 
r u t h im dead.—KoxlrtiEY Gazette. 
One Woman's Ready Answer. 
H e r e is a s tory on the for tune te» 
^ n e of tho f emale encyclopedias c | 
past, nresejit and fu ture cal led at I 
West J ie l le place residence a few day* 
m;" , want ing to tel l the for tune of the 
luisl ress. 
' M a d a m , " wijd the mind reader, 
I can toll e v e r y t h i n g in your k 
past, present and to come. 
" T h e n if you c a n , " replied the worn-
nr . uneonrc ioui of her wi t , M w h j 
ibdn't ymi know that I don't want my 
for tune t o l d ? " 
A n d the f o r t u n e tel ler retreated un 
d< r fire.—.St. I>oiiis Republ ic . 
A Prospect of Doubt 
" H a v e you given u p your idea o1 
master ing f o m e European l a n g u a g e ? " 
Find 1 ho conrtier. 
" V c a , " replied the Chinese cm 
peror. " W h a t ' s I h p u s e ? T h e r e » 
no im an* of tel l ing which I wil l need 




Built 011 - t r i c t lv sc ient i f i c principles 
and o l the h ighes t g r a d e materials. 
Durable, p o r t a b l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
25 Kast Fayette street. 
Baltimore. Mil. 
91S F s treet N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n . D . C. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll.7 
Fifty-cent Window 8hadea foi 
~ ~ 3ic 
30 c 
Hand m a d e shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
paper hanging done in any part of the county by 
lift 
NORTH FOI RTH 
STRKKT C. G. LE>E? MA NORTH FOURTH STRK8T 
Look for the Big'Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R D W E MAKE. 
0U R stock ol staple antl lancy groceries is complete antl tip-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everylhi/tg in the line ol 
Iresh and salt meats. 
Telephone i r8. 
Cor. 9th an^ Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMlTHING 
«« REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF. 
Court Street liet. nl and td. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g plant. 
Y o u need s e n d n o t h i n g out ol town. 
c i A ' - O p t n i n g B o o k s w ^ D V F A Y 
E S T A B L I S I i n D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss M a r y . F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS : : 5 
a*. 
W -
Telei I ne 174 PADUCAH, KY 
RIGHT WARM=="1HE S IN. " 
n 
— 
j M h 
Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
T h e B t/aar make ! ! it a i>oint to h a v e jost t he g o o d s y o u want . T h e 
n -west sty les 6ud their wa> q u i c k l y to our c o u n t e r s f r om e v e r y marke t . 
I m m e n s e assortments bough t lor spot cash at bed rock pr ices. W e can U f Henry Ortna baa returned 
g i v e Ton unequa l l ed barga ins in fiue n e w g o o d s . T h i s week w e p lace ( r u m St. Louia. 
on sale a • u m b e r of spec ia l purchases that m e a n a sav ing of JJ t o 50 M r s Amanda Wi lbe lm baa return-
per cent, to customers . ^ frum Fulton. 
Shirt M j a i c t u l mat nig. Don t forgcu wr aregivmg * handsome 1 ) | r A d Kaaeh, ut Kvanavil le, baa 
lu.i Umgal the entire remaining stock imported feax> Smyrna rug » i t h every 
of thia season's shirt wai . l i from the $25 00 coupon tieket. 
U r « e » t S e » York mauulaeturer They Chic Sor inf f W e has . |»st opened up 
consist of line percales. dimities, organ- j J .T * » large eonMgunaent of 
•lies and piques, ill white and colon.. m u u n c r y spring mil l inery, which 
They ranged iu pnee from :5c to f l .oo . ss 111 lie displayed for the hrst t inu. 
They g o o"n sale lor yq. 75 and 9fH- llrautiful and tasty effects in greatest 
lust reteive.1. 110 sample .wel l skirts, v anct) 
r.i". verv latent thing. l ' ine French Your choice of >50 pattern hats, new 
iiUiils with heavy satin liar* in tur est styles, wliite and colored, lace liti-
qiiuiae, cerise blue and whiti l>lack and I she. I. chip and fancy straw, at 50. 
while strijies and cheeks These skirts I $«.««•• | j . jn ami >4 
wi ulil lie considered cheap a f o ••• and 
B u t T l i e y W e r e O u t w i t t e d 
t h e Old r o l l u - W e r e l 'm » 
Young. 
while lhe» last, fj is Jts • m. our prices 
ami $ v9* 
Ask to see <1111 J1.00 mohaii skirts. 
T w o hundred pairs fine kid gloves, 
colors, regular prices f i . i . i ami f i 
gu on sale at 5gc. Sizes an-l s. 
Ladies' fine 50c plaiil hose. 251 
Your choice of y*> elegant trimmed 
hats Irotn our work room, all the ve t ) 
latest st»].-s at |i Jo, f l .75 and f l 00. 
worth ill .It- our price 
Nev 1 tors lor midsummer wear, 
whi! I colors. 25c and upward. 
A 11 a lot of hair switches at 75c and 
f l .u, i. Colored wigs complete. 50c 
2 I 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 I 5 BROADWAY 
Monuments.. . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished inonu-
meuU which 
Must tie Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
C * f h anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S 
Cal l and nee our stock and prices. 
N o other yard iu the sooth has as 
fine an assortment of the'latest styles 
and desigus. 
J . E . Williamson & C o . 
IIS KINLH Tairtl . IRM, fadacab Ky. 
E X C U R S I O N T O C A I H O . 
Sunday, 2!<tb, the Dick Fowle r , 
under the an-pieea of ibe Cathol ic 
Kniitli ls nnd Ladies, leaves l 'a i iueab 
at If a 111. Leaves Cairo at 5 p. 
Fare for round trip, 75 cents. 25m l 
W A M l . l i , 




L A B E L L E 
H i l I O K I A l l.t>K U A C K . 
Ki l i lor L K Tay l o r arrived laai 
n i ;b t f rom Louisvi l le, and will 
remain here and resume the pract ice 
of law. l^e has l>een absent for 
several months, ami say s he has Dsi 
p •litical aspirations jusl now. 
T A K K N O T I C E ! 
I , 
Now is the lime to make con 
tracts for sewer cunnertions. 
We will, until July 1st. make 
contracts for Hie fol lowing 
prices on sewerage 
2il cents per (not complete at a 
depth of Ii feet. 
18 cents per foot complete at a 
depth of 5 feet. 
17 cents (rer foot complete at a 
depth of 4 feet-
ROBERT SHERMAN C O M P M 1 6 ^ n t . p e r foot complete at a 
depth of 8 feet-
IS cents j>er foot complete at a 
depth of 2 feet. 
Open eveninjrs from 7:IMI to 
'.WHI o'clock. Kes|<ectfnllj, 
Minzesheimer Flufnbintr Co.. 
I (KIN. .Mh. Inder Palmer House 
P A R K 
C . T . TAVI.OU, l * see and Manager . 
K . G . BOSTWH K . . l ies ideul Manager . 
Ton igh t , and balance of 
this week, the 
W i l l present the lieautiful 
comedy-drama, 
The Fatal Wedding 
N E X T W E E K 
T A Y L O R ' S H I G H i LASS 
V A U D E V I L L E C O M P A N Y 
W1U he the attract ion coming dirext 
f r om R u t End Park. Memphis. Thia 
company baa been engage.1 at an 
enormous aalary, and e v e r y art on the 
program in guaranteed to please. 
T h e performance will !>e free f rom 
all vulgar i ty . and |ieop'e who forge l 
that it is a place f o r Indies and gen 
tlemen will lie compel led to leave. 
Sea-s in pavil ion 10 eenta. 
HF.NI T O L O U I S V I L L E . 
N i c k e l 
Rla t ing -
Is a diff icuh operation. We aie 
(ameil (or our success in ibis 
work. An expert would fail to 
find a difference between a han 
die bar plated by us and a new 
one, and the price is only one 
dollar. We have an immense 
stock of modern tools, and a 
neat, attractive workshop. Call 
and see how it ie done. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crunibaug.i l l ' a r k e , 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h St . 
ARRIVAL AMD DEPAR^UR- OF MA I 
l iOii iHvil lc a n d l^ant. 
IHHITir O DBIAHTP. o. 
! "J" 111 
1 a m 
1 .v< p m 
12 a in 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
a.oo am. 1 S6 p ra 
.11 p ui I - :»•, a m 
S t . L o u i s and Went. 
» ooam 11 a in 
3 10 j m s 15 pm 
K\anHv l l l c and O h i o I t l v e r I ' o i i i t f t . 
i» <*» m m (dally 
B e n ton 
10 10 |> Til 
and N . t . * .St. I - S o u t h . 
Ch i np Orace r . «N . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Seedless Raisins, per ll> 
Kent Chewing G u m , 2 packs. 
Cl io 'ce Ix nxms, 2 doz 
Be*t N . U , MolaRses, per gal. 
Heat t h s l e r Crackers, per lb. 
Beat Suiir P iekels , per na! • • • 




I . 1.. K A N I )< >1.1*11, 
12?, South Second S t n e t . Thone f tO . 
A R K CI.>- A N I NCI l l l l H T K h T . 
T h e mayor yesterday peived notice 
on the street car ( c ompany to "clear 
tbe street on We**t H road way, when 
th«> track Iish been ni'ivi^l fri in tin 
Bide to the center of the street. T h e 
d i n wan left very tugb. and was not 
m o v i d . l 'eaidint Wal lace wrote 
mayor t o b y that tbe dirt would h< 
moved at o: ce, and that the reo«on 
it had nor In en attended before wan 
lie< onse of water being le f t in low 
plat es. 
Coa l * 
I f you want a load of tlean nut 
coal, telephone N o . 70. 
S l m l m HAKKY & URVNKBRW»KII. 
Carl Kates, a young man who has 
been in the hospital al Memphis, was 
sent to Louisv i l le last night by tbe 
Mayor . H e had a very bad case of 
some disease that is pronounced in 
curable by the doctors. 
Bh 'A l N K Y I N G T I I K M A U K K T 
Today the work of whitewashing 
the market house began, and will l>e 
completed as soon as possible. T h e 
public improvement committee re 
|>orted favorably on having the work 
done, and an order was today issued 
from the mayor ' s of f ice to do the 
work. 
I S V E K Y I L L . 
Miss Mol l ie Fuller, at Tenth and 
Husbands, who has been ill f rom 
hemorrhage, is no le t ter . She is 
still l ingering along, with small 
tiopes for ber recovery. 
' K K M I H U K K T i l t D I C K . " 
returned home 
Kditor J . M. Meloan, of Murray 
was in tbe city today . 
Mr . A . B. So well left al noon f o r 
St. L' juis on a business trip. 
Mrs. C . F . J arret t, of Hopkins-
ville, is a guest of Mrs . Nanie Cobb 
M i s Mary E. Beadles has re lum-
ed f r om a visit to her daughter iu 
Birmingham, A la . 
Mr . Win Murphy ,of tbe Palmer 
house bar, left at noon for St. Louis 
o spend a few days. 
Miss VernaThre lke ld , of Hamplon 
K y , is visiting the Miss Arnolds oi 
North Sixth street. 
Mrs Capt Gi lbert , of Kvanaville 
»ud Mrs Arno ld , of Iowa, are guest* 
of Miss Brannon, 513 Washington 
treet. 
Mrs. Bentor , of Louisvi l le , arrived 
last night to join her husband who is 
attending the diocese, aud is a guesi 
of Mrs. O . L G r e g o r y . 
Miss U >sa Falls, who has been 
do ing newspaper work in New 
Orleans for several years, is in the 
city en route home from a trip to 
Kvansvi l le. 
Mr . W . M. Clements, of Company 
C , t i r s t regiment, who wss rejected 
because of a defect in night, is to 
have anolher trial and, it is bel ieved, 
thst he will pass the examination 
Says a Lex iugton di-patch. M r 
Clements is well known in Faduca1-
having l»een ou aSocal paper. 
S T I L L I M P R O V I N G . 
Mrs . I>e© S t a n l e y Is Much Be t te r 
N o N e w s o f H e r AxNa i lant . 
Mrs . Lee Stanley is still imjfl-ov-
iog.and her physicians say that the 
statement that inflammation had set 
in was untrue. There Is no .nilam 
mation. at.d Mrs. S tau f . y ' s eyesight 
is unimpaired-
There is nothing further in regard 
to the whereabouts of her assailant, 
although the olticers are still hunting 
for him. A reward is to be o f f e r ed 
for his capture. 
Th i s morning ex-Sheri f f Hol land 
received a letter f rom Paris, Tenn . , 
staling that a suspect was under ar-
rest there. He was arrested while 
passing through on a bicycle. 
Marshal Coll ins wil l this afternoon 
have a man and a wmuan up to 
question them re^Snling ibe assault 
and tbe identity of tbe negro. T b e y 
were in the woods at the time, and 
are said to know something about it. 
M K S . W I L L I I I L L S 1>IF.S. 
A d v a n t u r e of a Y o u n i r C o u p l e 
F r o m Mechan i cs ! >ur ( ( Tod . t> . 
Q u i t e at R o m a n t i c A f f a i r 
T h e r e iras considerable t e n e -
ment at the wharf thia morning nbout 
o ' c l ock . A young man aud a 
young lady ap|>eared and en^ ' ged 
rooms ou the Dick Fowler for Me-
tropolis. T b e y walked about for a 
short while, but seemed to beui i :uy. 
and Dually a brother-lu-law i f the 
voung lady weut t-i the f ens '^ 'S t 
aud asked Capt. Oweu if it would 
leave before the Fowler . I l l was 
to Id that it would, and the couple 
forthwith boarded it and go t eff at 
Brooklyn. 
Soon aftPa the ferryboat bad iione, 
however, tbe young man'a mother 
and aunt arrived on the seem aud 
learning that the couple ha 1 gone on 
to Brooklyn to catch the Fowlei 
there, ibey took look passage to M e 
tropolis aud were aboard » ) u n the 
.-oupic got on al Brooklyn. 
T h e young roan was R o y Scott, of 
Mechanicsburg, and the girl Miss 
Delia Wicks , of tbe same 
I 'bey eloped to elude pareuts I t 
was the second elopement cf tbe 
young lady, according to r e p o r t s , she 
having eloped with another young 
man some l ime since, but was iuter-
cepled by parents. 
T h e young people, when they 
boarded the boat at Brooklyn, were 
no doubt surprised to see the old 
folks, and what then transpired 
only a matter of conjecture. They 
went i n ' o Melro{>ol is, but were uot 
married, according to a telegram 
from the SIN'S correspondent there 
who said the ceremony was noi |>ei 
mi l led to take place. 
When tbe news of the elopement 
became known in Mechanicsburg 
there was more of a stir than had 
been perceptible in ihe peaceful little 
suburb for some time, ou account of 
the young jwople being ao well 
known. T h e r e have been several 
weddings in (lie fami ly of the \<>ung 
lady recently. 
T h e young man's re la t i vesob jc 
to his marriage because he is 
18 or I'd years of age, and his 
tended bride is about the same 
H e is a f o a of M r . Frank Scott , 
machinist. 
T h e young people were b ro rgh t in 
this afternoon, being in charge of Olli-
cer Shoemaker, who went down on 
the Fowler . T h e county clerk at 
Metropol is had been notitled by tele-
graph not to issue tbe license when 
tbey reached there. 
r 
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W a t e r C o o l e r s . 
LARGEST STOCK' - LOWEST PRICE! A 
n r . I 
i.nljr 
III.' 
The Decoration Hay e ieurs ion 
Mot i 'Uv. May .10. to Mouoi l Ci ty ami 
return on ll i f *|>leoiliil s te jmer Dick 
Kowler will I * a ureal event- Kle-
/nut music will lie on tioaril ami the 
l>ecial a i l van t . g i * of tliia lieautiful 
tramcr will make the occasion <me 
tfiat limit not lie miMed. T h e i 
ercine. at Mound City will l»o the 
moat meiiinrahle . ince the war. Sev-
eral K reat Hfieaktra will lie there. T h e 
l ) i i k Kowler will leave I 'ailucah at 
'10 m. in. sliar|i ami will arrive home 
al li p. in. Kare for the round trip, 
5 tenia. 
" Ketnemlier tbe Ou k as wi II a . the 
M a i n e . " 
A K i . A U . 1 ' A l r l K » . 
T h e i r art aix I uile.1 s t a l e , pr i i -
oner i in the county jail , serving 
ini|>o«ril at the 4mI term o l 
the federal court. Deputy Marshal 
l.a Hue i< annoyed a xre » t deal liv 
note, f rom Hum. a-king that they lie 
allowed to take the insolvent dH i l o r * ' 
atli. They cannot take it until 
aome time in Ju ly , however, and 
hence the di.ap|Miinlmetit is g n a t 
Kvery one will take tlua oath an aoon 
possible, and they are fairly 
" i t c h i n g " for the opportunity to 
lo ao. 
Dr. K<lwards, Kar, Kye , N u w and 
Tiiroa' S|iecialiat. 1 'a lucah, t f . 
S u d d e n Si in intooN of a P o p u l a r 
L a d v . 
Mrs I I . Wi l l l l i l la , wife of Ihe 
|K>pular young diapatcher of tbe 14., 
C. * St . L , died yeaterday after-
noon late at the Hro .dway inflrmary 
of puer|ieral convulsions. Sbe bad 
lieen in ill health for some time, and 
her motLer waa Willi lier when the 
summons came. 
Mr * l l i l l s was former ly a Miss 
Thompson, ot Michigan, and was a 
most estimable lady. Sbe bad been 
married about two years. 
Tbe funeral took place this morn-
ing frcrn the residence, 22M North 
K i ( b t h street, under tbe auspices of 
tbe Maccabees, ami the remaina were 
•hipped at noon to Metamora. Mich . , 
for interment. 
BK.N W O N ' T K t N-
T h a t IN the I j t t c s t A I m u l t h e I ' o p 
N o m i n e e f o r Congr.Hit . 
An ini imate (r iend of Hen Keys , 
the populisl nomiuee for congr«sa 
from this district, is authority for 
the statement lb it be will not accept 
the nomination, aud will in a few 
data not i f y tbe committee of hia in-
tentions. 
A s is no dotihl remembered, lie 
was nominated by the populists at 
Princeton a short l ime ago. 
1)1 K I ) IN A H K A N S A S . 
News m i yesterday afternoon re-
v i ved of the death of Mr . I ) . R. 
Gi l l iert at I.ittle R o c k , Ark , when 
he had lived for several yeara. 
The deceased was a sou of Mr . J. 
W . t l i l l iert . the well known tobacco 
man of Murray , and was a nephew 
of At torney Jesse ( i i l l iert , of Ihia 
ty. H e was aliout 27 years o ld , 
a t d was married. H e leaves ijuile 
a numlier of frienila and relatives in 
Kulucah. ' 
T O S A V K I l l s K . 
ft An e f f o r t is lieing made to have 
the sentence of Wil l T a i l , the negro 
wi fe murderer ( t o hang June 17) . 
commuted l o l i fe imprisonment. It 
ia claimed in a j iel i l ion sent to the 
governor that Tut t <lid not have a 
fair trial. T h e people here will lie 
surprised lliat lucb a atatement is 
lade, as it ia generally conceded 
that he had as fair . trial as one 
could have, and that tbe sentence is 
a just one in every particular. — May-
Aeld Moni l i r. 
POLICE COURT. 
A l b e r t M c K i n l c y A c q u i t t e d - O t Iter 
Cases o f S l i g h t I n t e r e s t . 
T h e case against Al l »ert M c K i i i. v . 
colorei l , charged with a t e a l i n g f l 1.50 
f rom Ida Moss, co lored, was this 
morning dismissed. There was no 
evidence to establish tbe guilt of the 
defendant , and he was released H e 
is a porter at the N e w Richmond. 
There was a case against U z z i e 
Jones and Florence Dodd for l ighting. 
T b e y fell out over language one n^ed 
towards the other, abd U»th fought 
to a finish, and af terward* renewed 
tbe Ogbt. T h e y were fined $.'» and 
costs, and the Jones woman, who is 
in a del icate condit ion, will I kely 1m 
released upon recommends ibrrof the 
city pbytician. 
A case against Mr . Courtney Long , 
charged with al lowing bis horse to 
run at large, was continued iu order 
to get tbe evidence of the mayor , who 
was absent. 
T H O S E D I V E R S C U BS 
V o t e U n u s u a l H o n o r t o O u r Con-
g r e s s m a n \\ h e e l e r . 
T b e Toothp ick Shoe club, of F r a i 
?.led Kdge , Cri t tenden county, tbe 
Diamond Shirt Stud club, of Cow 
Lick Creek, L iv ingston county, and 
tbe Catn ip T e a club, of *Smilblaod, 
held a jo int meeting and resolved 
tbat our Adonis is firsl in war, first 
in peace and first in the hearts of his 
countrymen. A big parade was then 
giveu on Front street, in Smithland 
after whirh the enl ire meml>ersbip of 
four got in a canoe and wenl up Ihe 
peaceful Cumberland. Smirk Smart-
un then took a 1'uHman sleeper to 
'*aducah, sweetly dreaming ot My 
• (uarle l t and I . " Such ea r r j i ng ou 
makes the opposition feel like hunt 
ing for c o v e r .— Murray Ledger . 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has moved to its new 
quarters at 
214 Broadway 
S c r e e n D o o r s ^ 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
M. K. J O N E S I 
Ci 
T l 
L a i y Liver 
" I have been t ro*b l r4 • grra i 4 m I 
w l t k a lorpul liver, which pruducaa cooatlpa 
lion I fouori ( ASt 4KKT> lobatll yoo claim 
forthfm an«l «**t urod .uch rrlli>f tbr Aral trial, 
lhai I pur. Ivaaol another auppljr and waa coa-
pletaly cured 1 ah all only Vr too «lad to ree-
xmntfiMl Oaacarrta •hewvfr ibt opf»rtutiliy 
La pr<-a«nt«d J. A sarrw 
~—<u«quehaooa AT*% Philadelphia, Pa 
CANOV 
CATHARTIC 
Mil. T»«1« (i'Od Do 
tn.WMkeii mbrl|« iu> Be A* 
C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
T A K K N O T I C E J 
cam* Dl It All! I» 
There was a derai lment in Ibe 
I 'nion Depot yards at mM>n. The 
switch engine had a train of enijity 
coal cars and when the? were crossing 
the street two of Lhc rara . 
the track and were wrecked. .Sever-
al ears were thrown e f f , but there 
was l i t l le damage to the trac k. 
\l \ i n I I I I : I>1 \ l . 
There was another good crow«l at 
the park last night to attend the per-
formance of the l i ob l . Sherman < orn 
pany. A t the conclusion Pro f . Lot-
to made bis phenomensl dive fr>m 
the top of an e ighty - f i re foot latbler 
into a net, and was lilierally sp 
plauded. 
C O C H R A N Sc O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I , a d i t * ' . . . . 
Misses ' 
C h i l d r e n ' s . . 
A n d men ' s 
>.V V> and f t .on tan and black O x f o r d s 
. .' o o and 1 . 5 0 tan and l i lack s l y i p e m 
1 t o .mil 1.011 I an and M a c k s l ippers 
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I ' t t l i l t b " 15th o f J n n e w » w i l l 
r e c e i v e o r t l e rn f o r p U r i n g w « t e t 
in y o u r p r e m i s e * e i i r l i t f e e t in -
si i lc nf f e n c e , i n r l u r i i n ? b y i l r a n t 
a m i n i l c o n n e c t i o n * , f u r $ t i . 00 f o r 
a shor t c o n n e c t i o n a n d $ 7 5(1 f o r 
a l o n g c o n n e c t i o n . O p e n e v e n i n g * 
f r o m 7:(MI t o tt:()0 o ' c ' o c k . 
K c f l i e c t f u l l y , 
Min7.e*hi i i u e r I ' l u i n b i n g C o . , 
l * b o i i e S 6 2 . U n d e r f a l m e r M o u s e . 
S**t W . .1.11 >1. I'MW 1 l.v 1.1, 
To .|uit l. l « f r o .I in.1 l..re.»r >f rrxg 
Min tall ..l I 'o . r r t r i .1 ...... inkn.No t . . 
II I. . I'm' w .n.l. r *..rl.. r. .ml i .h>- .1 .1. .... Ti 
Mtri i.,' . .* drMtiri.ln. M-.ur 91, f'nrr irn.r.ia 
t«- II..ik. 1 nnii .:.ii | . f r . r A.Mi. 
KK • <ISI I > 'IT. • W LO. I'IN. MO II. NP. V O. . 
\\ t A l t H l i l t M K I t A U 
O I ' K K A M O I M K S K C l ' K K l ) , 
P r e t i d r o l Leake baa arraoyn] lo 
ge l tbe Of>era IOUK for the cum 
tnencemeot e xOTc lM June 1.1 and 14. 
and I key will be held tbe r . ia . te . i l ot 
at tbe co *rt house There . u . 
disagreement with the manager ol 
Mor ton ' * , Ixit II baa sow lieen aati.-
factc.rilv arraagei l . 
T b e ex tmina i ion of tear be ra will 
take |i|ac« at t b . high school build-
ing June l.'i and 16. 
A G R H T 8 W A N T S I ) t,x " W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " iDeluding l.attle. 
on tea and land. Coa l a in . all alioul 
i rroie . , naviea, for l f awl warehip. of 
l iolb nations and gra|>hic i tury of tbe 
great v ictory o l tbe gallant l>«wey 
tel l , everything about Satnp« io 
Scbley, Kt l ihugb l . »e and leading 
commandera, hy Hon. James Rankin 
\oung . Ibe intrepid leader for C u b . 
lihre in the balls of Congress. The 
greatest war hook publ ished; 6O0 
Isrge psges j l o o tuperb i l lu.traliooa 
many in richest c o l o n . T a s large 
colored ma|M. Il iggiat Issik ; higlie.1 
commissions; lowest pr ice ; only 
t l 75 Ksch suliscrilier receives 
s r s w l t i 00 premium free. De-
mand enormoiis ; hsrvest for agents 
30 days c r ed i t ; f t e i gb l paid : outfit 
free. Wr i t e today. Address, T b e 
Nstlonal Hook Concern, Dept. 15 




T h i s des i gn is rc|»re"Wiitative 
ol the very h ighes t c x c e l l a t i c e in 
the manu fac tu r e of l ad i es ' f ine 
liHMwrar T h e shoe sold t inder 
th is t rade mark is m a d e t o sat-
is fy thuftc w h o insist o n the best. 
The John Fos ter 
F in e Shoe for Lad ies 
— ba t ' s i t — i l sold by G e o r g e B e r n h a n l , and n o w h e r e 
e lse in Paducat i . K you try a pair y ou are hence f o r th a 
r egu la r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t l>e bet ter suited. 
Th« Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear t b e m ' T h e y 6t we l l , look w e l l and wea r we l l . 
Moist p e o p l e k n o w w h a t they are. T h e y are m a d e in al l 
sty les , and can b e had here 
P l e n t y of o ther g o o d shoes, and none hut g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in and inspect th is mode l s tock, the handsomes t and 
liest se l ec ted in t o w n . 
30b Broadway 
GEORGE BERNHARD «• 
• aoi —!•»• 
, _ . , «a« 
a*«i> WMIIIP »«n4<»af» J*J UIHf n i N t M N 
TH-aA-aK i n n wni J*ai«aa aoi Vila mailt 
Dea f new* ( . a «n< » t C u r e d 
Mayo r Jame* Lan<j is wraVing the t>r lorai appiiraiw>nH ta»-7 ranant r*a<h in* 
(sun eluh me«lal. whieh he wt»n al the porilo® i W r t r T i m la 
regular SIKNJI the other day . way to rare drarnm*, and that l« by rooniUo-tlooal reniedlM t f t f i m a la RTUIML by aQ IN 
R»m*ilroodtil<« nf Uw a n e o u Holnc nf |thf 
The Ladle* M i l e aoeiety of the Kmiarbiaat « i * . w d h th n mi* minfiatu^i 
Firat H.nptUt ebureh. will meet Fr i - » rambling aotiadnr imp*tf»ctt«Ar 
day a fu rrxK-n at 8TS0 o'eTocfc withf ^ •w»w%F«ni « retirHy r u M , n » a r » w 
M i a . K B. Kiehardaon, .1*0 South 
Th i rd street. 
T i l l f . A T F H r O K W T n r . T O K K . 
" S a y they ' ve arreated D e w e y , " 
one man was heard to ramark to an-
other this morning on Broadway. 
" Y o u don ' t aay ! waa the reply . 
What f o r ? " 
•Why , for running a shell game al 
Man i l a , " was the rejo inder, nr.d the 
man who so Inquisitive led tbe way 
through the * ide door. 
CIRCUIT C0UHT. 
There is nothing of intereat in tbe 
circuit court. The ease of Hpr i gg i 
against the American Insurance 
company ia still on trial. 
'* rMtiit and an!*!** ll»»» Inftamnatt oo .-an 
I f 1 «k<»n out an<1 tbla tiibv rwinr-il to Itn nor 
mal r<indlO<«. b«*arlnK will b« dntiroyMl for 
ever riln«-ok»r«out<>ft*nar* rm«»ti by 
Urrb, whtrfa la noiblng but an Inflamed <>oodl 
Lion of tb^ lunroiia Hurfa<-eM. 
We • ill Rlrroa* Mundreo; t>r>iiara for any 
»>f l*afnea« irauwd by raurrhi that can 
not lie cvrwl by H&ll a Catarrh Cure s 
fo/ < Irrnlarw; fre.- y J. t d* NKVA Co 
T« kedo. Oh 
Sold by Draw l«t# 
llall a Kamlly I'llla are the brat. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale al A ld 'heraon ' s 
Drugs to re . tf 
IMl '<>K I A > r Y . w . c , 
M I K T I N d , 
1 . U. 
Friday afternrKin at 4 o 'c lock the 
Y . W C. T . I ' . wdl meet In the 
parlor of the First Christian church. 
T h e secretary, Mias Beulah Boogtier, 
bo is here attending the Kpiscopal 
convocat ion, will address Ihe meet-
ing. A l l member* sre urged to he 
resent om Um« . T h e W . C . T . I ) , 
are invited to attend, 
A w a r d e d 
H l f h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s F a i r , 
O o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r P a i r . 
D H 
vWCFi 
W CREAM mm 
P O H D I R 
4 N r . d n ^ . Crmm ti Tartar 
40 YEARS T H B STANZXART4 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled I 
• ' T b e confl ict ilee|>en..- O n ! ye hrare, 
N o w rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
B r t v e palr io ls, all " v o o r banners ware . 
A m i charge with all your o W r a i i y . " 
O ' t r A t l an t i c ' , wave l i c K i n l e y hra i e 
Semis our oohle seamen, aadsun ln l . true, 
A fair i l l . Ic sa r t or Bnd a grave. 
And plant a new "red, w b i l . and b l u e . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
Wha t dcatiny more g r a n d " 
Than the so ld ier ' . Sgbt for f r eedom ' t r lgbt. 
T o free a suffering land? 
T b e Spani.h Dons ere long shall taste 
l>lir " U n c i . .Samuel's' ' pilla. 
A n d freedom • bird shall proudly soar 
la t l x Pr ide o l l b « ( . r ea l Anti l les. 
In war . aa in peace, it wi l l p a y everybody 
to go to 
DORIAN'S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY t ) ! 
d. WILL 
Master Commiuitnir 
McCiackin Circiit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
FISHER 
Agiit fir Fir 
and Tornado Insoruci 
a n y v h r r . In t h a j ^ g i ' j Wi l l U k . a c k n o w l » l g e m e n U of M i , ete 
ci ty or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O F J T I T L E S 
Manager ot t h . only comple te abstract to t i t lM In Met 'racken connty and U>. 
city of Paducah. " n i . a h . l r . c l waa made w h l l . clerk of the county court f o r 
Thia department Is under the .up.rv is ton of a "orape-
lent and relfable abstractor If In want of anything In this line It wil l pay l o 
• e . me, and 1 will appreciate your bur ine * . 
a term ot eight years. 
M M ' ' ' 
Office 12b South Faurth Streel L a j a Row 
Pncnt 383 
F X c m t s i o N V I A 
I I . I . I N O I H C 'F .NTRIC 'A I . 11 
Summer rates arc now in e f f ec t to 
Dawson, Orayaon, Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and olber summer and health 
resorts, good for 'JO days. 
On M a y 17. and June 7, and S I , 
homeseekera excurakm tickets will b . 
sold to Tarloua polnla in T . n n e w e e . 
Miaslaalppl, Loulaiana. A r l i ona . A r 
kanaaa, Texas , lndiaa T a n i l o r y , and 
ilber state, at one f a r . lor t h . round 
trip. G o o d lor » I days to r . tura 
l i m i t J . T . D o t c . y t a , aaent 
For nice dry aavd iu t lei I S . tf 
F. G. HARLAN , JR . 
Thi Loading Plumbar an j G a s F i t l a r 
Hprlnkllng h o w , bath tuba, g u flx-
IIres and fl lt inga of all kloda. 
I 
Kee hla p r i c a before hav ing y o a r 
work d o n . No )ob too large, no job 
1*0 Broadwa ( > h o M I U . 
L . .. . . - M l 
L_-TMHI . . . - _ i i i _ i » • i i i - i . - m - • 
